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lllGH SCHOOL SALVAGE TEAMS 
DID WELL 

To date the local High School Sal
vage Teams have sold over $300.00 
worth of salvage'd artic'les, collected 
from local and district householders
paper, rags, tires, metals, etc. On 
Friday the boys sold one truck load 
of old newspapers that netted them 
$51.70-and that's a whole lot of 
scrap paper. There is still about 
$25.00 wo-rth in storage. After some 
necessary expenses are deducted from 
the Salvage Fund, the money will be 
turned over to the Red Cross. Prin
cipal Spinks is mighty proud of the 
way the boys and girls have worked 
during the pas,t few months, collect
ing salvage and selling War Savings 
Stamps. The students sacrificed many 
hours of leisure to do this important 
job, and they are to be commended. 

' Has your Subscri~tlon expired? 

PROTECTION 
Our policies give lifetime 

Coverage for sickness as well , 
as accident, including Business 
Women, also employed men in 
good health from ages 56 to 69 
with liberal coverage. Write or 
phone stating age and occupa
tion. Phone 37. 

Winchester Ont. 

C. R. ROBINSON, Special 
agent.· 

I am in the market for .all 
kinds of Poultry and ~ill 
pay Highest Market Prices 
for same. Hides and Bags' 
also wanted. · 

WINCHESTER, ONT., THURSDAY, MAY 21st, 1942. 

Red Cross Appeals 
To Local Citizens 

Winchester's New Fire 

The lo·cal Red Cross Society is ap
pealing to W'inches te.11 and district 
citizens for $1300.00, that amount 
being the branch's quota of the 
$9,000,000 n eeded by National Red 
Cross Headquarters. The canvass 
for th,is dis trict got under way this 
week and it is 'hoped that citizens 
in general wiU receive the canvas
sers courteously and contribute lib
erally to L'he fund. 

In Winches ter the canvassers are 
as follows: 

North East Section- Messrs. H . G. 
Graham and Herbert Watson. 

South East Section-Mr. Kenneth 
Carlyle. 

Main Street, Eas·t-Mr. Chester 
Robinson. 

Main Street, West-Mrs. W. A. 
Rawat. · 

North West of Main- Mr. WaHer 
Moffat. 

!South West of Main- Mr. Eldon 
Fennel'l. 

St. Lawrence Street-Mr. J . · D. 
st~wart. 

Piety Hill-Mr. T. 0. VanBridger. 
The Station Dis-trict- Mr. Ross 

Hutchinson. · 
Canvassers are also busy at Or

mond, Harmony, Cass Bridge, Mel
. vins and the Summers Settlement. 

'The canvassers 'will endeavour to 
contact every 12erson in their terri
tory, but if you should happen to be 

• missed, you may turn youn contri
bution in to the local t reasurer, Miss 
Norah Elliott. 

EVA CURIE'S RED CROSS APPEAL 

The bove is a good picture of 
Winchester 's New Fire Truck, which 
was d elivered to the local Fire Bri
gade last week. · The outfit ·comprises 
a Lafrance Water P,umper fitted. on 
a Ford Truck. In addition to the 
main pumping equipment, which 
-will produce four streams, of water 
with sufficient pressure to reach the 

Noted Precicher 
Corning to St. Paul's 

top of Winchester's highest build
ing, the truck contains an auxiliary 
hose which is located on JI reel at 
the back of the truck. When the 
pumper arrives at the scene of a 
fire, firemen can use this auxiliary 
hose instantly . Ladders, firemen's 
tools !lnd hand extinguishers are also 
included in the pumper's equipment. 

TIRES CANNOT B.E GIVEN OR 
LOANED 

'Under the new rubber ire, tube 
and reti:eading order: of the Con
troller of Supplies transfers of new, 

Just back from a five-months' trip used or retreaded tires from one in-
to the battlefronts of Libya, Russia, Rev. John· M. MacQueen , B. A., dividual to another, whether by sale, 
China, Burma and India, Eva Curie B.D., of the Montreal Presbyterian gift 01, even loan, are specifically for
made an appeal on a national C'BC ' Presbytery, and pastor of Lachine bidden, only authorized dealers be
brodcast opel:IJng the Canadian Red Presbyterian Church, is to be the ing permitted to engage in the tire 
Cross Campaign. The charming, guest preacher ·at St. Paul's Presby- business on any basis. This means 
brilliant daughter· of Madame Marie terian Church, . here, on Sunday that the consumer owner of a tire or 
Curie, the discoverer. of radium, was morning and . evening nex t, May 24. tube of any kinq. must not transfer 
introduced by Mrs. Arthur W. Rev. Mr. Ma·cQueen is outstanding it to another consumer or mount .it 
Ellis, president- elect of the Ontario as a preacher and is noted for his on tbe running wheel or spare rim 
Division of the Red Cross. Speaking concise interpretations of the Scrip- of a vehicle owned by another per
from Toronto, Eva Curie made a tures. He is a young man witt.i un- ; s?n· T~o ~ire ?Wners cannot com
heart-rending appeal that will do usual ability as a speaker, and 1s re- b1ne theu- tir~s m any w~y to op~r
much to stimulate the Canadian peo- garded by his fellow-preachers as ate one vehicle. _Full mformat10n 
ple to greater efforts and sacrifices. one of the Montreal Theological Col- concerning this order is availab le at 

It was a sad, beautiful appeal, , lega's mosit talented graduates in any office of the Wartime Prices and 
pointed directly at Canadians, from recent years. He comes to St. Paul's 'I1rade Board, in, each of which a Tire 
the one woman in the world who has highly recommended and all who Rationing Represen tative is s-ta
seen this terrible war on the major can are invited to come out and hear tioned. 
fronts in recent months. him next Sunday. Members of the 

Mlle. Curie told why the demands congreglJ.tion, in particular should 
on the Canadian Red Cross are so plan to be present at either the mor
enormous. She told of the desperate ning or evening service. A special 
need on all fronts for scientific equip- invitation is extended to visitors. 
ment, medical supplies and food; The hours of services are 11 a .m. 
how t!be Red Cross is frghting the and 7.30 -o.m. Special music by the 
ravages of war on soldiers and civil- choir at both services. 
ians and battling against famine and 

/ 

Truck 

I \ 

Since the pumper arrived. here, 
the local Brigade have h ad three 
practices to get acquainted with the 
operation of the machine. In all 
tests the pumper proved to be very 
efficient. The cost of the outfit is 
in the neighbourhood of $5,000-and 
as far a:, local _residents are con
cerned, the money was well spen t. 

0. A. C .. Graduate 

JOHN W. CHiRlSTIE, B. ,S. A. 

•Son o:f Mr. and Mrs. Ernes t J. 

. ' 

Mr. Robt. A. Ball 
Died At Brockville 

Winchester Springs lost one of its 
most highly esteemed citizens on 
Thursday last in the passing of Mr. 
Rober t Arnold Ball, who died at 
Brockville Hospi tal four days after 
being admitted. Death was attri
buted to pneumonia. He had been 
in ill heal th about two weeks. 

Deceased was in his -73rd year and 
was born in the Winchester Springs' 
district, where he spent his en tire 
life. He wa'!:; a son of the la te Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Ball. 

For thirty years, the late Mr. Ball 
conducted a tinsmith business, and 
la ter a general store at Winchester 
Springs, and through his business 
connections was very widely known. 

He was married to Miss Maude 
Henderson in 1909. She predeceased 
him 8 years ago. I 

Irr religion the late Mr. Ball was 
a Presbyterian and was a devoted 
member orf Knox Church at Win
chester Springs. He was also a mem
ber of Winchester Springs L. O. L., 
and Morrisburg Masonic Lodge. In 
politics he was a staunch Conserva
tive. 

-The funeral was held at 2 o'clock 
on Saturday afternoon from /the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Emmer -
on Johnston, Chesterville, wbe'l'e ser

vice was conducted by Rev. R. C . 
Tait, pastor of Chesterville United 
Church. Interment was made a t 
Maple Ridge Cemetery. 

Besides his daughter, he leaves six 
sons, Ralph, of Ot tawa; Fred, at home; 
Pte. Dwig~t Ball, on Active Service 
in England; Frank, of Morewood, and 
Lorne and . Harold, at Prescott; also 
one sister, Mrs. Emma Connor, of 
C-a111ton, N. Y. 

Testifying -to the high esteem in 
which the late Mr. Ball was held, 
were many beautiful floral offerings. 

DELIVERIES ALLOWED TO 
THO.SE ILL OR FRAIL 

There is an important ex-ception· to 
the order of the War time Prices and 
Trade Board .restricting retail deliv
eries of goods under the value of ,one 
dollar. It permits a retailer to de
liver goods of such value to a p"ur
chaser who is too ill or too frail to 

' make the delivery himself. This pro
. vision has:· been made to eliminate 
cases of h ardship arising out of th e 
operation of the order. 

Feed News! 
FEED DELIVERY 

PHONE 170 + disease fi<om the tropics to the far 
North. She appealed for "your own 
boys of the Air Force demolishing 
Nazi war plants; Commandos· coming 

EXTRA TIRES MUST NOW BE 
DECLARED 

Monday Will Be 
Observed As Holiday 
In Winch~st_er · Christie, ·of Winchester, who gradu

ated' in Chemistry from the Ontario 
Agricultural College, Guelph, last 
week, with the degree of B. S. A. 
John, at the age of 21 years, was· the 
youngest graduate in his class. He 
has secured a position as labora to-ry 
Chemist in a munitions plant. 

Due • to greater production and 
scarcity of farm helip, the demand 
for feed delivery is incr easing. 

I ~~~!TYf E_l~~~· I 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Picadilly 
THEATRE 

'1;;:a!''"tl,1,nl)~Qectric § 
~SOUND __ ~ - ... ,. 

Williamsburg, - Ont. 

Now Showing 
TfflS THURSDAY, FRWAY 

& SATURDAY 
May 21, 22 and 23 · 

· ' 1HELLZAPOPPIN' " 
Come and get an advanced 

course on how to laugh your 
head off- no pain.:._an laughs, 
with Ohsen and Johnson, M9r
tha Raye, Hugh Herbert and 
Mischa Auer. 

For Next Week 
MONDAY, TUESDAY & 

WEDNESDAY 
May 25, 26/ and 27 

"BAHAMA ,PAaSAGE" 
The story of a bewildered 

, man and a sop,histicated girl 
on a lonely island. Starring 
Madeleine Carroll and Stirling 
Hayden, previously teamed in 
"Virginia." 

--··-· .. -··-··-·-··----··-··-
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & 

SATURDAY 
May 28, 29 · and 30 

"OU'IILAWS OF CHEROKEE 
TRAIL" 

Your favorite outdoor action 
trio in another sa•ga of the west, 
with Bob Steele, Tom Tyler, 
Reefe Davis and Lois Colliere. 

"GIVE US WINGS" , 
Is a ·story of a group of boys 

whose primary ambition is to 
pHot planes. Comedy, air 
thrills and tragedy with Billy 
Halop, Huntz Hall, Gabriel 
Dell, Bernard Punsley ·and 
Bobby Jox:dan. · 

MA'l1NEE.."I 

Wednesday & Saturday 
¥ternoons Only. 

back from victorious raids; the men ---- The Victoria Day holiday will be 
of the Navy and the Merchant mar- observed in, Canada on Monday, May 

One of the requirements of the new 25th th' th 1 d ' t f ine, who keep the sealanes open- , 1s year, as e usua a e o 
the sealanes so vital to victory. Your tire, tube and retreading 0rder is- observance, May 24th, falls on a 
Canadian Red Cross looks after all sued by the Controller of Supplies is Sunday, State Department officials 
of them." that on or before May 31 next every at Ottawa said this week. 

Mlle. Currie told of seeing German person °ther than an au th0rized The day will be observed as a holi-
dealer who ·had in his possession or d · w· h t All t ·11 b prisoners on the Russ,ia1;1 front badly under his control on May 15 an auto- ay m me .. es er. s or es w1 e 

cl~(hed and ba_dly nourished. . . mobile tire or• tube in excess of those closed on Monday , but will remain 
Yo~r Canadian boys who are pns- . required to equip the running wheels open next Wednesday afternoon in 

o~ers 1_n Germany are fed and clothed and one spare rim of each service- accordance wi th the Business Men's 
accordmg to the standards of t~e able vehicle or other item of equip- Agreement. 
German Army-you 1:an be v~ry ment owned or controlled by him With Monday being observed as a 
thaz:ildul that_ the Canadian R~d Cross sh all deliver to the nearest Tire Ra- holiday, a long week-end will be in 
S~c1ety _,provides , your. _boys 1? Ger- tioning Representative a written the offing and loca l residents are r e
man pns?n camps with extra food statement etfna forth the number minded to do sufficient shopping on 
and·, clothmg. For you can be very s I 

b . . Saturday, so as to J-:\ave necessary 
sure that Hitler looks after bis sol- of new, retreaded 0~ us_ed tires ~nd supplies to tide them over until Tues
diers first and your soldiers last. new and us_ed tube_s m hi_s ~ossessIO~ day morning. For better service, 
· "The American continent ,is great- These Represent~tlves ai e . ocate~ local merchants advise shoppers to 
ly blessed. In China and Russia I every .office of. ,he War time Pnces shop as early as possi_ble on Saturday 
saw the greate&t poverty. In Britain and Ttade Boat d. -. and avoid the last minute rush. 
comforts are cut to a minimum but 
in America we have peace and free
dom to work. We must , work for 
the res-t of the world; we must give 
for the rest o.f the world. 

' ·"So when the Canadian Red Gross 
·asks you for help, give with a good 
heart -and don' t be tempted to an
swer "I have already given." Ima
gine the chorus of voices who would 
answer you from all the battlefields, 
from all the bombed cities: The sol
diers saying, "I have been already 
wounded; the children saying, "I 
have already been hungry"; the 
women saying, " I have already been 
bombed out of my house ... I have 
already lost everything I had." 

"If you think of these things-these 
things that I saw with my eyes and 
that remain an obsession to me-you 
will not say: 'I have given alreai;l.y,' 
but 'I will give again and again!." 

First Politician : You are sure that 
prize fight was on the level? 

Second Politician: Absolutely. 
When the r eferree counted ten the 
defeated candidate was too much ex
h austed even to demand a recount. 

Counties' Farmers Will 
Donate To War Effort 
.Calf Auction at Brampton 

•Holstein-Friesian breeder s ·of the 
Couniies ·of Dundas, Stormont and 
Glengarry are co-oper ating to donate 
n high class purebred heifer calf to 
be sold in the War Effort Calf Auc
tion, which is being held in •connec
tion with the National Holstein Sale 
a t Brampton, Ont., on May 27. Last 
year, through the sale of calves and 
donations, Canadian Holstein breed
ers realized $11,986.06, which was 
sent to England and used chiefly for 

LOCAL WOMAN INJURED IN 
FALL DOWNrSTAIRS 

Mrs·. Robert Bell suffered painful 
injuries at home on Tuesday even
ing, wlhen she took a weak spell and 
!ell downstairs. , She was attended 
by Dr. J . J. McKendry. While no 
bones were fractured, 1\1rs. Bell sus
t ained several severe bruises, and 
due to the fact that she is recovering 
from a recent attack of pneumonia, 
her condition is regarded as serious·. 
Her many friends wi'li wish · her a 
speedy recover,y. 

DAIRY CATTLE FIELD DAY TO 
BE HELD AT KE.M!PTVI-LLE 

AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL 

shipwrecked mariners relief funds. Announcement has been made by 
The gross receipts f.rom the sale of Mr. M. c. Macl;'hail, Principal of the 
the fifteen calves b~ing donated by Kemptville Agricultural School, that 
the County Holstein Clubs in On- they have !received instructions to 
tario this year wi11 be used for the proceed with Field Days, at the said 
same purpose. Institution, this year. Owing to re-

The calf to represent the breeders stri:ctions on gasoline and tires, some 
of this District was selected in the hesitancy in making this announce
herd of W. J . Fawcett, "Winchester, men t prevailed, hence this informa
and is not only a · h eifer of splendid tion could not be secured a t an 
type, but is backed by choice breed- earlier date. 
ing and good production records. · Arrangements are now under way 
She is sired ·by Montvic Pa th finder to h oM a Dairy Cattle Field Day on 
20th, _a son of_ Montvic Pathfinder Wednesday, June 10th. All breed
that 1s recogmzed as ?ne o~ the ers throughout Eastern Ontario are 
~reate~t of present day s_1res, his get urged to attend this meeting. 
mcludmg the All-American get of Main speakers for the day are: 
s11r of 1941 as well as many cham- Prof. Geo. Raithby, Animal Hus
pion p'!'oducer?, Her dam has three band~·y Department, O.A.C., Guelph, 
records all of 4 per cent test or better and Dr. C. D . McGillvray, Ontario 
af!d is a daughter of the noted sire, Veterinary College, Guelp~. This 
Dimple Car Born, that has produced should be of interes,t to Eastern On
ma ny prize winners for Mr. F awcett. ta,rio breeders as few ,of them have 

C. D. Graham, · Chief of Ontario · lh e opportunity to hear either of 
Holstein Extension Service and Sec- these speakers. 
retary of the War Effort Calf Aue- Arrangements are also being made 
tion, sta tes that all fifteen h eifers to have a separate meeting for the 
donated for sale are of similar high ladies in attenda n:ce. In m aking 
quality. Not only does the sale offer plans to attend, it is to be hoped that 
an unusually fine opportunity to buy the farm women-folk will not be 
the choices·t of Holstein heifers, but, overlooked, because at this time they 
at the same time, to tak e an active art!! assuming more and more respon
part in a mos_t worthy patriotic pro- si:bility in rearing and caring for the 
ject. Livestock on the farm. 

One of the 0. A. C.'s most popular 
students, J ohn was ele'Cted pr~siden-t 
of the Chemistry Club l as t year. He 
was also secretary-treasurer of the 
1942 P ermanent Executive, and 
Photography Editor for the College's 
1942 Year Book. 
· Prior to entering 0. A. C., John 

was a graduate of the local High 
School, and his man-y friends here 
extend congmtula'tionis to h jm on 
obtaining h is Bachelor of Smentific 
Agriculture D egree. 

WHh restrictions on gas and tires 
and other conditions affecting truck
ing, i t is going to be difficult to keep 
up this delivery service. 

Delivery of feed is regarded as an 
essen t.ial service in the war effort. 
We hope i t will be possible for us to 
continue it. Howeve·r, it can con
tinue only with the ,co-oper ation of 
everyone concerned. 

Hete are a few suggestions tha t 
will greatly assist in the continua
tion of this feed delivery service:

(1) Ord-ers should be fot· at least 
500 lbs. Order in ton lots or more if 
possible. 

(2) ·01·der as far ahead as you 
can and include as much as you can 
in each order. 

MAE MURRAY, OF FILM FAME, Call-up some o.1' tlIC neighbours and 
make up a load of 4 or 5 tons so thia,t 

WRITES OWN LIFE STORY the truck wiU not have to travel long 
The famous dancing star of " The distances between delive,ri-es. 

Merry Widow," and other film sue- (3) Have a convenient place ready 
cesses, pr esents .. ; star ting in The for the feed when it arrives a.nd do 
American Weekly with this Sunday's not ask the driver to use gas, tires 
(May 24) issue of The Detroit Sun- and time trying to get the feed to 
day Times ... intimate confessions some out-of- the-wa.y place. 
of her r ise from obscurity to Holly- (4) Help the driver unload. He 
wood's highest paid star, a path tha t is not supposed to leave the truck or 
led to a broken heart. Be sure to get · to carry feed into feed rooms, etc. 
Sund.ay's Detr oi t Times. . The drivei is instructed to leav,e the 

Rupert E. Helmer 
Called ·ro R. C. A. F. 

J 
Mr. Rupert Helmer, a member of 

the Smiths Falls Collegiate Teaching 
Sta.,ff, and son of Mr&'. Karl Helmer 
and the ·late Mr. Helmer , of Winches
ter, has been called , to the Royal 
Can adian Air Force, where he will be 
commissioned as a Pilot Officer. In 
making the announcement of Ru
pert's departure, the Smiths Falls 
Record- News says: 

"R. 1E. H@lmer, valued member of 
the local Collegiate Institute teaching 
staff and prominent in community 
organiza tions during his short period 
of r esidence in Smiths F alls-, leaves 
to-morrow for T oronto where h e will 
t·eport for duty with the Royal Cana-
dian Air Force. , ' 

Mr. Helmer, it was learned, has 
been called to the Air Force and will 
be comims&ioned as a Pilot Officer. 

"He joined the local Collegiate s-taff 
only at the commencement of the fall 
term as head of the Science depart
ment and had r endered exceptionally 
fine service in that capaci ty. Mr. 
Helmer was also deeply interested in 
school activities and it will be diffi
cult to replace the popular teach er. 

"While in Smiths Falls he had 
taken a keen interest in community 
organizations and particularly th e 
Smiths Falls War Services Salvage 
Association with which h e had been 
connected since its organization in 
J anuary as secretary-treasurer. 

"Many friends. while r egrettin g his 
departure from Smiths Falls, wiH ex
tend all good wishes for his continued 
stwcess as a m ember of the R.C.A.F." 

f.eed in the most convenient place he 
can find if there is no one to help. 

(5) Supply bags if you hnvc 
them. We allow 10 cents for sound 
used jutes. / 

(6) Pay cash. That helps a lot. 
We will appreciate the co-opera

tion of everyone who will assist in 
these various w ays and we thinlc 
most people value the service enough 
that they will do all they can to h elp 
us to continue it. 

VITAMIN B FLOUR 
We have tile new "{}a..nada Ap

proved" Vitamin B Flour in stock at 
both Winchester and Osgoode. 

Take a b ag home and h ave home
made bread baked from this newly 
developed high vitamin flour. 

-$2.35 per 98 lb. bag. 
Royal Household Flour, 98.., lbs., $2.45 
Gilt Edge Flour, ·49 lbs . . ~ . . .. . . $1.20 
Five Crowns Flour, 24 lbs . . ... . 70c 

CALF MEAL 
Sell the milk and feed Calf Meal 

X-L-0 Calf Meal, 100 lbs . . . . .. $2.90 
50 lb. bats ... .. . . . . .... . . . .. . $1.50 

As a dry feed ra tion for older 
calves, use X-L-O Dairy Ra tion or 
m ake up a ration o!f Crushed Bran 
and Oilcake Meal. 

Range Growing-Masli, $2.3~ per bag 

Fennell Feed Company 
'Winchester Osgoode 

N0.3 

EATABLES • • • 
You May Be Looking 
For • • • • • • • • 

Alymer Corn on Cob . . 2 for 25c 
Niblets Kernel Corn .. 2 for 29c 
Campbell's Tomato Juice . . l0c 
Alymer Vegetable Juice . . : 10c 
Clark 's Pork & Beans, 20 oz. 10c · 
Grape Frui.t Juice, 48 oz., 29c 
Good Morning Marmalade, 25c 
Hellmann's Salad Dressing 

8 oz. jar for 15c 
Nescafe, 4 oz. . ... .. . .' .. . . 59c 
Oranges, Sunkist, doz. 30c & 50c 
Grape Fruit . .. , .. ... 4 for 25c 

1896 FLORA'S 1942. 
WINCHESTER, ONT. . 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ ' + 

WM. HILL, Optometrist + 
196 Sparks St., Ottawa I 

Specializing in the Correction of 
Visual and Muscular Defects 

of the Eye. 
In attendance at John Burke's 

May 21st and .June 4tll 
+ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Poultry Wanted 
All kinds of · Poultry 

Wanted at all Seasons. Also 
Hides and Wool. Highest 
Prices Paid and you are 
l}Ssured of a Square Deal. 

Morris Ross 
- ·WINCHESTER 

\ 

BESSIN1s 
Hardware Dept 
Don't Worry About 

'ROPE 
WE HAVE A FULL STOCK OF 

WARTIME ROPE FROM 1-4 
INCH TO 7-8 INCH. 

GOOD NEWS-JUST RECEIVED 

A SHIPMENT OF 

,DAIRY PAILS 
New Style American Pail, 16 S.ize 

59c each 

TWO ECLIPSE PAILS 
SIZE 14 SIZE 16 

75c· 85c 

NEW STYLE 

Cream Agitators 
5½ inch Bowl, 28 inch Hea.vily 

Tinned Handle · 

85c each 
JUST ARRIVED A GOOD STOCK 

OF GALVANIZED 

Poultry Netting 
2 inch Mesh, 24 ins. to 72 inches. 

1 inch Mesh, 24 ins. to 36 inches. 

NOW WE CAN SUPPLY YOU 
WITH THAT GOOD 

WATER WHITE 

COAL OIL 
AT 

22c gal. I 
-------------- I 

BESS I N'S 
IG STORE l 

===;;;;;_;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;.:;_;.;.;_;;:--,.,;;;::. ==.;;;;:J~ 
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"THE WIN.CHE'S T ER PRESS" 
iE. B. ROSS, iPr-0iprietress. W, iF. WOIRKil.VJIAlN, Editor. 

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER 
Devoted to the interests of Winchester and surrounding 

distlucts. Published on Wednesday evening and dated 
Thursday. Established in the year 1888, the Pl'ess is Dundas 
Oounty's Largest and Leading Weekly ;Newspaper. Guaran
teed: Circulation of over 1300. Subscription Rates $)..50, 
foreign $2.00, in advance. 

Memlber of the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association 
andl Ontar~o-Que'bec Division of .the C. W. N. A. 

,Advertising Rates Supplied on Request. Small Adver
" tisements for our Classified Colwnns: 50c first insertion and 

25c for each subsequent inSertion. 

THURSDAY, MAY 21st, 1942. 

A SUGGE,STION TO THE COUNCIL 

With the closing of school in June, the collection of 
Salvage ·by .the High School Students will come to an 
end. Probably they did not do the work: to the satis
faction of everyone, but, on the whole, they did a 
pretty :fair job,- at least they took up the work when 
no other group or organization were interested in the 
Salvage Campaign. 

Now that the school term will soon be over and 
the students accepting jobs on farms, etc., who is going 
to collect salvage in Winchester-the job is too im
portant not to be done. 

the Niagara Peninsula, if the growers' h elp require
ments ar e to be m et. 

, ... -V ... -
A FLIER AND ms BIBLE 

Things have been going very well for me. And I 
know that the reading of the Bible has accounted for 
a lot of my success. I have put more faith in it than 
ever and I know it's a great h elp. I have also started 
other boys reading it. Before their final checks, I saw 
many of them getting set just thaf way. You know, 
when you're flying, you r,ealize that there's some' other 
1orce working to keep us going. And it's -that convic
tion that makes our job that much easier.- Harold Van 
Every. 

• • • - V •• . -
EDITORIAL NOTES 

Australia has prohibited s·titr shirts for the dura
tion and released thousands of workers for war duty. 
Now if Canada could only get rid of i ts stuffed shirts. 

... -V ... -
No one would willingly choose to be .colowr-blind. 

But you might just as well possess that de.Cecl if you 
become so· wrapped up in youx own concerns that you 
forget to notice the beauty of the world around you. 

- ••• - V ••• -
Don't be a squin·el! Don't hoard anything that can 

be given to the Salvage Committee. Join the Scrap 
Brig~de. Our soldiers, sailors and airmen scrap at the 
front-you can .scrap at home. Scrap to beat Hitler. 

In· the opinion of The Press, the collection o.f Sal
vage could be undertaken by the Municipal Council 
along lines similar to the Municipal Garbage Collecting 
System. Why not engage a trucker or a man with a 
team to collect salvage once eyery two weeks, or once • 
a week. Tll goods could be stored in some suitable 
building and when enough goods. are collected, it could 
be sold. Expenses for collecting could be taken from 
the money derived from the sale, and the balance 
turned over to the Red Cr oss. This sys,tem would 
serve a useful p urpose in the community and at the 
same time satisfy the National Salvage Committee. 

• •. - V ••• -
You · should never be afraid of changing your mind 

:i:bout something when that <::hange is based on new 
knowledge or consideration. But if you deliver your 
second opinion in too positive and dogmatic a voice, 
you will run the risk of h aving alJ your opinions dis-
regarded. · 

••• - V ••• -
At any rate, the collecting of Salvage cannot be 

aUowed to die down in Winchester,, and the Council 
_ should take some steps to see ·that a proper Salvage 

collecting system is inaugurated at once. 

• •• - V • •• -

RED CROSS BLOOD DONOR CLINICS 

[n blood clinics sfretching clear across Cm'lada, 
thous·ands of . loyal Canadians are giving their blood to 
help save the lives of the men in .the ft,ghting Forces 
and civilian victims of the blitz. 

Last year 30,000 dona tions of blood were given 
•with many donors giving regularly every eight weeks. 
Since that time the war has spr,ead and growh in in
tensity. More clinics must be opened, and the objective 
for this year is 5,000 donations a week which will re~ 
quire 75,000 donors. Connaught Laboratories in Tor
onto where the whole blood is processed has increased 
its facilities to take care of additional donations. The 
blood of five donors is needed for one average transfu
sion, so the need is great. A reserve of serum must be 
built up for the hazardous days ahead. ' 

One of the great medical dis·coveries of this war 
has been the method of processing whole blood into 
dried serum, by a freezing and de-watering process 
which can be stored on ships, at the scene of battle or 
in hospita1's indefinitely. 

· The development of drJed serum has simplified 
transfusion. · Mixed with a little sterilized water this 
powdered plasma can be transferred into tq,e vein of an 
injured person regardless of blood type. The proce-

.. 
W'hat tl:iis country needs most at the present time 

is less yapping and more scrapping. · We will never 
lick the Huns or the Japs by making faces by remote 

· control, either. We h ave got to hunt them ·down and 
· wipe them out, says the Trenton Courier-Advocate. 

And there are few but who will agree. ,. 

••• - V ••• -
Remember the good old days when all you had to 

do was press your foot on an accelerator, and away yo4 
went. These modern times when you h ave to pump a 
bicycle, or hitch Old, Ned to a buggy if you want to 
travel, are not what they're cracked up to be. But 
cheer up, the good old days of thi, auto will return
we hope. 

.... -v ... -
If.,_ invisible ourselves, we £OUld follow a single 

human being througla a day of his life, and Jmow a ll 
his secret thoughts and hopes and anxieties, his prayers 
and· tears ahd good resolves, his passionate delights and 
sfruggles agains t .temptation, we should have poetry 
enough to fill a volume.-Henry Wadsworth Longfellow 

· ··~-v ... -
Since Jean Francois Pouliot and other members 

fr.om the Lower St. Lawrence don't fancy going abroad 
to.. defend their country, w•asn't it accommodating of 
the sub to come all the way over and make faces at 
them on their own door-step!-Ottawa Citizen. We 
hope the presence of subs in the St. Lawr~nce will 
wake up some of the Quebec members of Parliament! 

dure of giving a donation is painless, and a man in • ..• -V .... -
average good health between the ages of twenty-one A local fisherman was lamenting the fact the other 
and fifty will have practically no possibility of ill effect. day that, w.hile fishing over the week-end, he cau ght 

Blood is being collected in some twenty-five cities a couple · of fine bass and it broke his heart to throw 
across the Dominion. Soldiers, sailors and airmen- them bacl( in the water1 as the bas'> season is not open. 
women and children of the blitz areas, need this re- . Thought we, now there's a real sportsman-a true ftsh
storative · whenever disaster strikes. It takes only a erman. Next day the man's wife was telling her neigh
few minutes of the donor's time, but it means life itself bour that she h ad a fine feed of bass for dinner that 
to a gravely wounded person. day. Now we wonder if all fishermen are liars! 

iPart of the $9,000,000 ask~ by the Canadian Red ••• _ V ••• _ 
Cross in a nation-wide drive which opened May 11th, 
will go to helrp finance this great humanitarian service. 

• .• • - V • •• -

WOMEN MUST HELP 

The forces which mould the thought of men changes 
. . or . men's resistance to them slad1<ens. With the 

change of mer.1's thought comes a change of literature, 
alike in its inmost essenee and in its outward form; 
after the world has starved its soul long enough in the 
contemplation i'nd the re-arr'angement. of material 
things, comes the turn of the soul; and with it comes -
the literature· .. . in which the visible world is no longer 
the Teality and the unseen world no longer the dream. 

••• - V ••• -

While f..gricultural leaders are pressing for ~n ex
port price , of 30 cents per pound on cheese and the 
continuation of the government bonuses on milk and 
other commodities, it is· to the women and girls • that 
the farmers must look to meet the undoubted ' labor 
shortage. Co-operation in work and machinery has 
done much to alleviate the situation during seeding Judging fr.om the small attendance at the Red Cross 
time, yet fr,om now ori will come the real tug of war, meeting on Sa.turday evening, Winchester's interest in 
Recruits from the Women's ·Land Brigade, a non-stu- - activities associated with the war effort is still away 
dent bod¥, have been a bulwark of sitrength {n several below normal. When are local citizens going to realize 
districts. These women are domg a grand job o_n . -that they cpnnot be continually dodging their respon
mixed farms: 'Many of them work , continuously and sibility? If you appreciate the freedom you now enjoy, 
perform heavy ~fa1m ~duties, milking, handling teams- you sho11lci do your parit· to protect i t. The Red Cross 
and driving tractors. While many farmerettes- have- brings comforts and looks after the general welfare of 
enlisted for, farin work for the season, more col~egiate the men who are doing your fighting. What ·are you 
girls must register for pfanting and fruit picking in doing? 

THE 'RAILWAY AND THE WAR By 1'hu.rstan Topham 

TARGET PRACTICE By Charter 

"They say spring manoeuvres are coming" 

l_ ... . _Ot~r Editors'_O_p_in_i_o_.n_s_,J 
' IT'S NEARLY TIME! 

(Trenton Courier-Advocate) 
This is the week in which P.rime 

Minister Mackenzie King will give 
the true meaning of the recent pl eb
iscite. He will tell u s if the "yes" 
vote means compulsory service or 
voluntal-y enlistment for overseas 
duty without persuasion. 

SAND 
(Porcupine Advance) 

some serious trouble if they don't 
change their ways. Several com
plaints have been made at this office 
con,cerning the thef t of flowers, par
ticularly tulips, from the premises of 
citizens and in on e case the culpTits 
.took every bloom. It is annoying, to 
say the least, to spend time and 
money in beautifying the home su r
roundings with tulip, beds, and then 
just when they are at th e height of 
their b eauty have them pilfered by 
people that should know better. 

Tl\e municipal .corporation of the 
City of Ottawa is making a free dis- THE WEEKLY GETS '.IIHE CALL 

_ tribu_tion of sar_id to be use~ for in- (The Waterloo Chronicle) 
cendial'y fires m case of au·, attack. , . . · 
A good supply of the righ t sort o:f . National, adyertismg has more tl~an 
"sand" at the Parliament Buildings at five times as much •chance of b~mg 
Ottawa would be a great protection ref!d 11:1 ~ ~oo~ weekly paper as ~n a 
and~benefit to the i'est of the coun- daily, it is i?d1cate~ by a c?mpanson 
try of readership studies. This couclu-

. ----o---- sion was reached by Rutgers Uni
versity in the United States. This 
has been the contention of small town 
publish ers for some time. An aver
age of five read each copy of a weeR
ly newspaper, which means tha t the 

ON THE SPOT! 
(Almonte Gazette) 

At the time of writing, new~ des
p atches from Ottawa say that a solid 
anti-conscription bloc is ganging up 
against Prime Minister Mackenzie 
King. He will now find that it is 
impossible to run with the hare and 
hunt with the hounds, or play both 
ends against the middle. Mr. King 
has been pretty successful at that in 
the past. 

SAVING AND WSING TIME 
(Granby Leader-Mail) 

One of the strange contradictions 
of the present war is the manner in 
which every effort is being made to 
speed up and gain time while at the 
samer time in other lines just the op-
posite effect is aimed •at. • 

The slow down effort is on the 
roads and highways where the forty
mile-an-hour limit is now compul
sory, and the increase in the number 
of bicy'Cles and horse-drawn vehicles 
in i tself acts to slow down movem,;::~ 
to e•ilen much less than :to1}y miles. 

SANE CALCULATION! 
(Brockville Recorder & Times) 

,1',: ' ·. 
•·1,f' ' 

+-;~;-;:·~;-;;~~-;;~·1 l, __ ., ___ ,,_,,_,,_.,_,._,, _ _;... 
THE HAPPY HOME 

Happy the home when God is there 
And love -fills every breast: 

Where one their wish, anq one their 
prayer, 

And one their heavenly rest. 

Happy the h ome where Jesus' name, 
Is sweet to every ear; 

Where cliildren early lisp His fame, 
And parents hold Him dear . 

Happy the Home where prayer is 
heard 

And praise is wont to rise ; 
Where parents love the Sacred Word, 

And live but for tb.e Skies. 

Lord! le t us in our homes agree, 
This blessed peace to gain; 

Unite our hearts in love to Thee, 
And love to all will reign . 

UNCROWNED KINGS 
Above the petty things, 
That mock and mar this glorious life, 
They walk our ways--the un-

crowned kings, 
F reed from earth's strain and strife. 

Like mighty mountain · peaks 
Above the mists and fogs below, 
Their feet upon our humble streets 
Their heads in Heaven's glow. 

I 

The vision splendid leads 
To deeds that make an hour sublime, 
To lifting wings toward sun-lit 

throne 
Unheeding place or time. 

Their helping hands have pressed 
Against the world's slow-moving 

gate; 
Done daring deeds--endured life's 

test . 
Unarmed-have conquered fate: 

-Doroth,y Sproule. 

actual reader circulation is far above 
the subscription circulation quoted 
by the weekly paper. The weekly 
newspaper is kepL i n the home much 
longer than a daily and is referred to 
at different times during the week. 
In the test made in two weeklies, a 
certain advertisement was read 1by 
29.9 per cent. of men and by 38 per 
cent. of women reader s. 

TH§Y MUS'l' BE GOOD! 
(House of Commons Hansard) 

Mt' , Daniel Mcivor (F.ort William) : 
I compliment the minister (Mr. 
Power), on the splendid, entertain
ment which he has i iven not only to 
the Air Fo1-ce· but to all Canada in 
spO'-lsoring hockey, here in Ottawa 
and all over the Dominion. 

Any hocltey team which can de
feat a team from the head of the 
lakes, whether Fort William or Port 
Arthur, must know its stuff. We be
lieve that we at the head of the lakes 
have the best amateur team in Can
ada. Instead ~f being criticized, the 

·@ur Qfolumnl 
The p erson who continually nags 

doesn't use ,any horse sense. 

What did the mayonnaise say to 
the refrigerator'?-Shu t the door, I'm 
dressing. , , 

The Financial P ost says there are 
two kinds of taxes. P erhaps, but all 
coons look alik e ,to us. 

When the ;werage person says, "As 
far as I know," he refers to an ex
ceedingly short distance . 

Ch aracter is not transferable from 
father to son, b ut the elements ou t of 
which character grows are so. 

At last, staggering h as been put on 
a respecta'ble basis; staggering of 
hours of employment in industry. 

The fountain of beauty is the hear t, 
and every generous thought illus
trates th e walls of your chamber. 

"Man begins life as ' a single cell." 
And later in. life he sometimes re
verts to one, says the Otta•wa Citizen. 

And if you double cross the Red 
Cross you'll be crossing up men in 
our fighting forces. Then they'll be 
cross. 

Talent, lying in the understanding, 
is often inherent ; genius, being the 
action of reason and, imagination, 
rarely or never. 

People who work eight hours and 
sleep eight hours don't fit into the 
war programme-.-when • they're the 
same eight hours. 

A new order. tens· 'of"'a C!;!i1ing on 
the price of seidlitz p<;>wders ... . But 
how about an ·order . to prevent the 
need for seidli tz .powders•. 

r • ' . . 
.. · ' 

To complain• of the ~ge we tive in, 
to murmur a t the ·~resent possessors 
o.f power, to lament the pas,t, to con
ceive extravagant hO'l'.les of the fut
ure, aire the common dispositions of 
the greatest part of mankind.-Burke 

Patience .is a rare an<I precious 
virtue. Its way is hara, calling for 
courage and self-control. , How much 
more difficult it is to hold one's 
tongue and control one's temper, 
than to speak one· s mind. How much 
harder it is to work and plan for a 
thing, th an to risk everything op. one 
glorious exciting gamble for success. 

Minister should b e commen!ied :for 
taking _young men who were former
ly professionals ·and putting them in 
line again to show ,the young fellows 
how to play the game. 
. It i s true that theyqne t_their match 

when they r an up against the Bear
cats of Port Arthur. ' 

It is a mistake to assume that be
cause a Japanese fleet, chiefly of 
lighter craft, has met with a· reverse 
in the· Coral Sea , the enemy's naval 
strength has been crushed. The lat
est compilation of Japanese naval 
losses from ·the ·start of· the war lists 
only one battleship and two aircraft 
carriers among the · vessels sunk. 
The, capital strength of the J apanese 
navy has ·so £ar escapea · disaster, 
and it must lbe eliminated before the 
war in the Pacific can be considered 
won . 

.. Cupboard Quisling!:!" ! Is that too · hard a name b 
people, who . selfishly lay in unnec.essa.ry stociw~ o! 
cloth«:s or food, or other goods '£or fear of short;ages? 

' ··1. 

LONGS BA.INNED FOR BOYS 
(Smiths Falls Record-News) 

The Vichy Government has ban
ned long pants for boys under 15 · as 
a move to conserve dwindling tex
tile stocks. That's an idea f,or the 
Canadian powers that·be. When we 
were very young the lads wore Imick
ers, usually until their sixteenth 
birthday, and the donning of "longs" 

No I The name is not too hard, even though it ,may 
be earned through· thoughtlessness. For in reality. 
t11ey are doing, in a petty, mean way. what the Quis
ling does in the .open. · 

' . 
Anyone who buys more than is-necessary for current 
needs- , 

Is breaking his cotffi.try's law for personal a:dvantage. 

Is ·betraying his loyal neighbours and those who are ' 
not so well off as he. ' 

Man~ .CanadiariRailwa\J 
ShopsMe nou,rnamdc\.dut'
inq roar munitions. 
ThousandsQf RailW"-lj 
mechanics are enga.ged 
inth~ tc).Sk. . . 

- signalled arrival at the stage of man
hood. Nowadays there's no such 
deadline. and k ids from six ,up are 
quite accustomed to the slap of long 
trousers · against their shins and 
ankles. But they've missed the thrill 
of a first pair of long pants! 

Is, in effect, depriving our fighting rneJL of the 
munitions and .supplies they must have to defend us. 

is hindering,our war e££ort and helping our enemies. 
\· 

-
Loyal citizens avoid putting unnecessary, a~d· 
abnormal strains·. on our factories. In time of war. 
loyal citizens do not spend o;rie dollar_more on civilian 
goods than is absolutely neces~~ry for current needs. 

Some parts of 
Ni-.vy(iurz 
Breechblocks 
are me.ci&ed 
1o 1-10,000~ 
ofMiqm-one 

.. ~ 
(• FIRST SOD-

- n,1t,r1a, 
J)E:r, 2r,rti. 191r0 

A Speed RKord -Prod11dio0 was started 
53weeksatter th.efir~t.sod wastum~ 
for the plani of Nai ion<>.l RAilWb.l)S Munition~ 
at Mordrec1l,operated blj the (?-.nadian 
Naiional Railon,LJS. <l)liid1 is tumin£J out 

. naval gllns and field artillery <jun
carraa~es. ~,,,; ✓,,¥--.. 

-FIRSit:;llN
COMPt..Ereo, 

J;w~'?.- 19/t-'J. 

~ ~/·--,~~ /·r--=, , - '.J" 
r-__;::; 1 •=- o.., 

~ ?-;··;< ...... ~ . 
.A B,q Job for Ute Cila,ier I 

There are 91,000 sq. feet oi qta~s in the 
Parts are walls and roof of this plant 

checked wiih ~~ 
anelectrice1ll~- .,,.~~~ 
controlled sup~r- _ "":'" ~ 
mlcromeier whidt . 

measures to "' ,,.,··· ~,4 
1-100,000tlt of an inch ,. , N~ 'I .,.., 

War Materials 
are abo bein_g 
made at C.N.I? 
Shops At . 
Monctond N.B., 
.Stratfor ,Ont.,
Transcona a.rtd 
fort Rouge 
.CWirrnipeq), Man., 

Md 
Prinee r?upert,B.C. 

INSPIRING MALTA 
(Chatham News) 

The whole story of Malta in the 
present war is an inspiration to tl1e 
free people of the world. The stand 
of the 'brave little island, like the 
stand of Britain when disaster seemed 
imminent, has given heart to the 
democracies and offered a dynamic 
of the spirit to the beleagured world. 
It s tands to confuse .the critics who 
would strive through · belittling the 
efforts of the British to force a wedge 
of misunderstanding between them 
and the other United Nations. It 
will r emain a · lasting monument to 
the bighess of the little people of the 
world. · 

WE HAVE THEM HERE 
(Sterling News-Argus) 

There are a numlber of so-called 
smar t alecs in town who at·e due for 

, 
The law provides ,for fines up, to $5,000 and imprison
xnent . up to two years for hoarding; and hoarding' is 
just another word for unnecessary.selfish buying. 

In cases where . it is advisable for you to buy in .advance of 
your immediate requirements - such as your next , season's 
coal supply - you will be encouraged to do so by · direct 
~tatement from responsible officials. , 

THE WARTIME PRICES AND TRADE BOARD 
OTTAWA,CANADA 

, 

. j 
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FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-I Chevrolet Auto Trac 
with two-furrow Plow, all ready 
to go, $125.00. Also 1 matched 
Team of Horses, one 4 and one 5, 
about HOO lbs. eac;h. Apply to 
Lannin's Garage, WJnchester. 3p 

NOTICES 

LOST- Rim with New Tire for truck, 
size 500 x 20. Lost between South 
Mountain and McIntyre School. 
]tinder please return to Geo. Sim-

l zer, R. R . 3, Mountain. Reward. 
2p 

FOR SALE-Small Bakery, fully CARD OF THANKS--IThe family of 
equipped, located at 6 Buell street, the l:1te Dr. J . A. Bean wishes to 

,Brpck':ille. Reasons for selling, thank all friends and neighbours 
gomg mto war work. Good busi- for assistans_e given and sympathy 
ness stand. Will sell reasonable. expressed during the illness and 
G , A. Summers, Brockville. 3-5p death of Dr. Bean. 3p 

FOR SALE-E'arly Tomatoes, Cab- IN MEMORIAM-In loving merr\-
bage, Cauliflower, Head Lettuce, ory of Charles N. Barkley, who 
and all kinds of F'lower Plants in-· entered into rest, May 24th, 1940. 
eluding Petunias, Asters, Mari- - Ever Remembered by Wife and 

I \ 
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TUE MAJOR FRUIT· IN MAY small saut:epan. Heat 1-4 cup boil-
1____ ing water, 1 . cup sugar and lemon 

rind. When hot, add rhubarb and 

PRE§.BYTERY M.EETING . OF 
~UNDAS-GRENVILLE HELD 
AT OXFORp MILLS RECENTLY 

There was an attendance of some 
seventy- five at the Dundas-Grenville 
Presbytery held on Tuesday, May 12, 
at Oxford JY!ills United Chur h, with 
the chairman, Rev. S. Smith, presid
ing. 

The election of officers was as fol
lows: Chairman, Rev. R. W. Arm
strong, B.A., B.D., Merrickville; sec.
treas., Rev. W. R. Lister, Matilda; 
Chri9tian Education, Rev. J . A. Pay
ton and .F'reem~n Brown; Colleges 
and higher education, Rev. E. War
ren and iv.rrs. J. Holt Murray; minis
'try and colleges, Rev. L. lVL Sommer
vi.lle and Allison Graham; historic 
and church property, Dr. D. N. Co-· 
burn and John Anderson; home mis-
sions, Rev. F. ·w. Taylor and W. S. 

' 

Page Three 

The World's News Seen Through 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

An Intl!!national Daily Newspaper 
is Truthful--Constru~tiv-Unbiased-Free from Sensational• 
ism - Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily 
Features, ·Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for . the Home. 

---- --------------·------------------------------
The ·Christian Science Publishing Society 

One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 
Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month. 

Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year. 
· lntr .. ductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 25 Cents. 

Nam.~----------------------------------------------
Ad.dress _______ _ 

·----------------------
SAMPLE COPY ON REpUEST 

golds, Calendulas, Nicotine, Stocks, Family. 3·c 
,Salpiglossis and Snaps. Call at 
G-arden at end of street past Ault's CARD I OF THANKS-Mrs. G. H. 

Hello, Homemakers! Rhubarb will cook until i t is clear. Strain, cool, 
soon be p lentiful in the market and and add lemon jujce. H'eat cream on 
fortunately it is one food that ' has electric element turned to "simmer" 
not advanced in price, although its or in a double boiler. Add remain
food vailue is now unquestioned. der of sugar to it and cool. Pour 
Rhubarb can be used for sauces, pies, cream in freezing tray and place in 
hot- puddings and cold desserts. It the electric refrigerator, previously 
will add to om· meals exactly the turned to coldest point. When nearly 
to_uch of tartness ~hat is needed to frozen add the strained fruit (red 
stimulate the S,prmg_ appettte. Its colouring if desired) and complete 
po~ula1· to combme ~1th :l:'our can~ed - the freezing. 

Merrill; law and legislation, Rev. E. · ================================ 
Cl·eamery. Dr. S. A. Merkley. Reynolds wishes to thank all those 

3 who were so kind to her during 
-----~------ ----P the time shJ was confined to hos-
POTATOES-A quantity of Green pitat Your, cards, personal visits, 

Mountain Eatjng Potatoes. Price etc., were .an deeply ::ippreciated. 
$1.50 pe bag. Apply to Jas. Work- 3'C 
man, Mom;i.tain, Ont. 3-4p 

NOTICE! 

fruits to economize lll sugar and give Note: Add Jess lemon juice and 
vanety, too. ·---- less sugar if you wish a semi-sweet 

cream. 
REOIPES Take A Tip 

Lacey and William Cleland; mission
ary, education and foreign missions, 
Rev. G. A. Beatty and B. C. Haskins; 
missionary and maintenance, Rev. R. 
W. Armstrong and Ed. Sha,>er; obit
uary,-Rev. E. W. Couts,; pension, Rev. 
R. Ii. Nicholson; publication., Rev. J. 
E. rlrownlee and Hon. G. Challies; 
conference executive, R. J. Ellis. 

FOR SALE-A quantity of Crown · 
Millet Seed. Apply to He11ry W. 
Cinnamon, R.R. No. 1, Winchester. 

· . ' fihubarb ·and Strawberry Sauce. 
The June Session of the Council of · C 1 1 2 lb d" d h b b ' th 1 4 

1. Avoid stirring air into foods 
while cooking. At the afternoon session a commit

tee to report on proposed changes in 
administration brought in a resolu
tion that whereas the present admin
istration of the various depar tments 
of the church is not as effective as it 
sJ1ould be because of wrong group
ing of some activities under some of 
the said depar tments, and whereas 
the cost of maintaining the various 
departments is out of proportion with 
the services rendered, the Dundas
Grenville Presbytery memorialize 
the forthcoming General Council to 
take necessary steps to effect a moi·e 
desirpble grouping of the church acti
vities and' at the same time reduce 
the cost of maintenance. .. 

I 3c 
the Municipal Corporation of , the 00 (_ . - • 1c: . r ll' ar WI . ~ 
United Counties of Stormont, Dundas cup boilmg water !n a double boiler 
and Glengarry will meet in the Coun- or o~ small electnc element turned 

2. Foods should not be put 
-through a sieve · while hot- especially 
foods for babies and convalescents. FOR SALE cil Chambers, County Buildings, to "Simmer." Add 1-4 :cup su~ar and 

. Cornwall on Monday the 8th day of 1 cup ho!Ile canned strawberries (or 3. Frying destroys vitamins and 
encases fa t-so avoid frying, when
ever possible. 

Good Building Frame, 30 x 32 feet, June A. 'o., 1942, at' 2 o'clock p.m. 2 cups fres~ strawbernes 'wh_enl·nm 
cc-vered with lumber. Will sell reas- pursuant to adjournment from Janu- , season). _Co6k wit~out sti_rr g, 
onable. Apply to Box R-66, Press . . . about 10 mmutes.. Thi makes a de- 4. Cook vegetables in a small 

amount of wate1· and use whatever 
liquid is l eft. 

Office, Winchester. ltfc ary Session. Jicious sauce for Ice Cream or left-
A. K. l\'IacMILLAN, .County Clerk. over cake. 

WANTED County Buildings, Cornwall, Ont. 3-5c The l\'laJor's Pie. 

THE QUESTION BOX TEA:CHER-For School Section No. 
11, Mountain. Apply to Roy 
Empey, R. R. 1, Mountain. 3-4p 

Pour boiling water over 2 cupi;; oJ' 
dice<i rhubarb. Let stand for 4 or 5 -GIRLS and WOMEN ....... minutes; drain and mix with the 
following ingredients made into a 

'Mrs. N.- C. asks : "Wha't is the rea
son for coarse-textured muffins when 
I u~e sour cream in:;te-ad of sweet 
cream?" MEN WANTED-F'amilex has few 

• openings for men exempt from 
war service (full or part-time). 
Business is booming. Wle have 
large reserve stocks ready to serve 
you. O\'.er 200 guaranteed pro
ducts. Mostly necessities. Our A. 
B. C. Book helps you make real 
money. No risk. Correspondence 
invited.. F AMILEX PRODOOTS, 
570 St. Clement, ]Y.Iontreal. 2-7c 

GIRLS-Girls td work in Kitchen 
and Laundry. Apply to St. Law
rence Sanatorium, Cornwall, Ont. 

l-3c 

1 PASTURERS WANTED-Must be 
Accredited and Blood-Tested. Can 
accommodate 10 head. $5.00 each 
per season. J. C. Stuart, Osgoode 
Station. 1-3c 

SPRING ROUND TRIP 
FARES 

Back the men in our armed forces 
by ma!{ing for them essential MUNI
TIONS. 

APPLY for A JOB IN THE MUNI
TION DIVISION, . BATA SHIOE 
COMPANY OF CANADA 'LIMITED. 

Excellent working conditions. Good 
living facilities. 

BEST wages. BEST chance to do 
your share on the working front 
while eai'ning your own living. 

GIRLS and WOMEN 18 to 40 years 
of age w'ith natural skill preferred. 

WE now have ir. our employ many 
former salesgirls, Hairdressers, ty,p
ists, also wives, m{)thers and sisters 
of the men in our fighting forces. 

WiE 'ARRANGE TRANSPORTA
TION - WORK }'OR VICTORY
APPLY TODAY-

MUNITIONS DIVlSION,. 
BATA SHOE COMPANY OF CAN
ADA, LIMITED, Fra.nkfo:rd, Ontario, 
or at the Office of the Winchester 
Press, where application forms are 
available. 

paste: 2 beaten egg yolks, 1 cup of 
sugar, 1 tb. melted butter, 2 tbs. of 
flour and 3 tbs. cold water. Line a 
deep pie plate with pastry and pour 
in the mixture. Bake in ::in electric 
oven at 425 degrees for 10 minutes 
and continue bakinig until done, at 
350 degrees. Make a meringue,. of 1 
egg white, 2 tbs. sugar and 1-4 ts,p. 
vanilla. Turn electric oven off and 
bak e until slightly browned. 
Rhubarb Betty. 

Scald diced rhubarb with boiling 
water. Arrange a layer of it in a 
greased baking dish. ..Sprinkle with 
a few choppeft · r l')isins, granulated 
sugar and a teaspoon ,grated lemon 
rind; cover with fine crushed bread 
crumbs, dotted with a little baking 
fat. • Continue with fruit, sugar -an,d 
crumbs until filled, leaving enough 
crumbs for topping. Bake with an 
oven meal for 25-30 minutes'. Serve 
with warm milk: which may be heat-

Answer: If you use a tartrate bak:.. 
ing powder with s·our cream, add 3 
tsps. of baking P.Owder instead o{ 4 
tsps. and you must s top stirring the 
instant that the dry ingredients are 
just dampened. 

If a calcium phos,phate or S.A.S.
phosphate baking powder has been 
used, stir until dry ingredients are 
dampened and then 4 or 5 strokes 
more. 

Miss J. M. suggests: That if you 
make up your sandwiches for your 
lunch box the night 'before, leave 
them unwrapped in the crisping pan 
of the electric refrigerator overnight, 
They will taste quite fresh at noon. 

An English visitor suggests: When 
you empty a milk b9,ttle, rinse out 
milk that remains wi~h water and 
use it for cooking, in gravy, or <!ream 
sauce, or puddings, etc. 

* • .. ed .in electric oven during las,t ten , 
Anne Allan invites y·· ou to write minutes. 

Rhubarb Ice Ct·eam. - to her in care of The Winchester 

Rev. R. S. Smith, chairm an of the 
Presbytery-, was chairman for the 
evening session wh en he officiated in 
the ceremony o.f licensing Nathaniel 
f{olmes, of Winchester Springs, as a 
candidate for the ministry. 

Addresses on "Evangelism" were 
given by Rev. R. R. Nicholson, of 
Kemptville, and Mr. W. J. Cass, K:C., 
of Winchester. The church choir 
rendered special music, and the min~ 
isterial quartette, R evs. F. Taylor, 
Brinston; G. Beatty, Hallville; W. 
Lister, Matilda, and J. J. Brownlee, 
Easton's Corners, gave two appre
ciated &elections. 

Mr. Orval Seeley thanked all who 
had assisted in the success of the 
meetings and to the ladies who had 
provided meals. . 

. Chairmen for the sessions .were, 
Rev. L. M. Sommerville, Spencer
ville; Rev. R W. Armstr ong, Mer
rickville, and Rev. R. S. Smith, q! 
Winchester Springs. 

3 cups cream, 1 l-2 cups sugar, 3_4 Press. Just send in your questions 
TO ALL STATIONS IN cup rhubarb, 1 1-2 tbs. lemon juice, on homemaking problems and watch 

. Telephone .21, The Winchester 1-2 tsp. lemon rind. this little corner of the column for 
THE ELEVEN AGES OF MAN 

WESTERN CANADA , Press, when you nee,1 ~.i,y frinting. • tut up the rhubarb ,and put in replies. (1)° Milk. (2) Milk and bread, (3) 
Milk, bread, eggs and spinach. (4) 
Oatmeal, bread and butter, green 

R. Crowder . Mrs. E. Brown was apples and all-day suckers. (5) Ice 
pianist. cream soda and hot dogs. (6) Min-

~~ofrvn 
GOING DATES" 

May 22 to 31, 1942 
. RE,TURN LIMIT: 45 days. 

TICKETS GOOD TO TRAVEL 
IN COACHES 

Tickets good in Tourist, Parlor and 
Standard sleeping cars also available 
on payment of slightly higher pas
sage fares, plus price of parlor or 

sleeping ca.r accommodation.' 
ROUTES- Tickets good going and 

returning via same Canadian route 
and line only. Generous- optional 
routings. 

'-
STOPOVElRS will be allowed at 

FROM 

any point in Canada on the going 
or return trip, or both, within final 
limit of ticltet, on applicatidn to 
Conauctor. 

iFuU particulars from ·!lll(Y agent. 

BANKS POST OFFICES 
DEPARTl'I\ENT ST6RES • DRUGGISTS 
GROCERS TOBACCONISTS 
IIOOK STORES and other RET/lll STORES 

CANADfAN PACIFIC 
215 

---------- ---------•: _______ _,; _____________ ~-----------------♦ 

MacDONALD'S _II 

HARDWARE 11 

xxxxxxxxxx~mnnrmxxxxxxxxxxxxmmrm 
BALL-BEARING ROLLER SKATES . ..... . $2.75 pt·. I 
HOT PLATES_. .. ........... . .... : ... $7.50 and $10.50 I 
GARDEN HOES $1.00 each. GARDEN RAKES 75c each 
SWEAT PADS ... . ........ . ... . . ... 70c a,nd 95c each -- ·----.. --··-··-··--·-·-··-··-··-··---·-··-··-•·-·-

Lawn Mowers ·::1~~::.a.::t 5 blades $14.00 

R d B ■ 1000 Hour Eveready $ a io . attenes Radio Battery . . . . . . . 7 .so 
PA INT Don't forget that this is Your "Colour 

Centre." A Pa.int for every riced. -, 

USED MACHINES & HORSES 
4 Frost & Wood Mowers, 1 I Grey Team of Pe1·chcrons 

Massey Hanis Mower, 2 us~d -6 and 7 years old, 1600 lbs. 
Cultivators, I Farm Truck ea.ch. Several other good Work 
Wagon, 2 used 1.H.C. Manure Horses. 4 good Young Driving 
Spreaders. · Horses. 

J W. C. MacDONALD~ Phone 109 i H)ttdware & Farmer's Supplies
1 1 

Winchester, Ont. 

I . "'•,' · · , JOHN FADER, Salesman. ' . 

ST. PAUL'S LADIES' AID 
The regular monthly meeting of 

St. Paul's Ladies' • Aid Society was 
held a t the h ome of Mrs. R. M. Elliott 
on Thursday, May 7th, with Mrs. C. 
R. Robinson, the president, presiding. 
In the absence of Mrs. M. Rae,the 
secretary~treasurer's report was, given 
by Mrs. Robinson. • 

It was decided to conduct a can
vass for money, rather than hold an 
anniversary supper this year, a nd 
committees• were appointed to look 
after the canvassing, which is being 
done this week. , 

~twas also decided to dispense with 
meetings during the months of July 
and August. 

Following the discussion of gen
eral business, the meeting concluded 
with the National Anthem. 

The next meeting will be held at 
the hon;i.e of Mrs. Geo. Angus on 
June 4th. 

KNOX W. M. S . . 
The May Meeting of Knox W. M. 

S., Winchester Springs, met at the 
home of Mrs. Levi Casselman. Mrs. 
,Joe Davi9son, pre§ident, opened with 
a hymn. Mrs. Levi Casselman took 
the devotional part, the theme, bf the 
meeting being "Ascension." 

· The minutes were read by the sec
r e tary, Mrs. I. P. McIntosh, and roll 
called, Members answered with a 
verse ot Scripture including the 
words meaning ascension. 

The MissiQnary study was givei;i 
by Mrs. E. Johnston on "Mr. Muras 
of J apan." , 

Delegates were appointed to at
tend the Presbyterial at Kemptville . 
The meeting closed with a hymn and 
pr ayer. 

\T-flE UNITED CHURCH 

Mrs. -suffel opened the meeting ute steak, :tr,ied potatoes, coffee and 
with the theme for May, "The applie pie. (7) Bouillon, roast duck, 
Church, the Household of Faith." scalloped potatoes, creamed broccoli, 
Mrs. Burman had charge of the Bible fruit salad, divinity fudge and demi
Study. and w as assisted by Mrs. M. tasse. (8) Pate de foie gras, weiner 
Dunlop, Mrs. L . Merkley and Mrs. I. schnitzel, pota toes - Pariseenne, egg 
Ennis. Chapter VI of the Study Book plant a l'opera, demi-tasse and Ro
"The Tide Comes In," was given by quefor t cheese. (9) Two soft boiled 
Mrs. E . Brown and Mrs. Ira Ennis. eggs, toast and milk. (10) Crackers 

The offering was received and and milk. (11) Milk. 
business attended to. "A Literary _ ____ , ____ _ _ ____ _ 
for the Christian Church in China," . . 
was read by . Mrs. A .' Suffel. Re- 'A t. • O s )' f 
sponse was given by w. M. s . mem- · UC 1 O a e . 
bers. Mrs. Burman · led in prayer, a 
hymn was sung, and the meeting HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 
closed by repeating the Lord's Prayer • 
in unison. 

' UNITED W. M . . S. 

Owing to the decrease in tourist 
traffi'c, I am closing up some of my 
cottages imd will offer for sale by 

The opening · worship of the May Public Auction at the Pi.cadilly 
meeting of the W. M S. Afternoon Theatre Parking Lot, in the Village '!+ . ·r Auxiliary .was led by the President, of Williamsburg, Ont., on '!' 

Mrs. Wm. Steele. The theme was SATURDAY, l\lAY 23rd, 1942, f, 
"The Church, the Household of Commencing at 1.30 p.m. sharp, th@ j: 
Faith.' '. During the business period, following: ;1; 
i t was decided to have a family gath- Electric ·Refrigerators; 16 Simmons ❖ 
eri~7's a;, ugiaKl eaytetsheMfsusneRomseeeMtinrgs. Beds, complete with Sagless Springs l. 

· · · ' ' · and Marshall Spring Mattresses with + 
E. F'ennell., Mrs. E. Merkley and outside covers. + 
Mrs. Hughes ·were- appointed to ar- Solid Mahogany Book Case, Solid '.t 
range the entertainment. + 

!Mrs. A. B. Allison is the Convenor Walnut Living Room Table, Electric + 
of the programme committee, and Rangettes, Living ERoom F~rnituOre, ± 
associated with h er are nine other Settees, Bureaus, a~y Chatrs, r - ... 
members. dinary Chairs, Rockers, Dresser s, l 

Monthly reporb were given by the Stands, 'Small Tables, Feather Pil- i 
var-ious secretaries and were very lows, Woollen Blankets, Cooking 
encouraging. , U~ensils, J?ishQs,.. etc., almost every

Mrs. o .. Wallace brought a very ~hmg thats reqmred for housekeep-

fine report of two _sessfons of the 16th , m\hese Furnishings are practically 
Annual Presbyterial. . . 

The Program Committee led b ~ ew, and have been used v_ery llttle. 
Mrs. E. Fennell. dealt with' the lait Buy them at your own ,pnce. 
chapter of the Study Book on Chin a. ·TERMS-All 1 sums of. $1~.00 and 

Mrs. Fennell spoke on refugee col- under, , Cash; . over .that . a~ount 3 
leges and the new life movement. months . ~redlt by furmsh1t1g ap-

The President of the Montreal-Gt- Mrs·. Annable, Mrs. Suffel and Mrs. proved JOlllt notf's, or 3 per cent. off 
tawa Con~eren'ce, Rev. W. R. John- Alison spok e on Rural Co- operation, for cash. 
ston, B.A., B.D., of South Mountain, I d t d d f . .t.J CASSELMAN p 
was the gues t speaker Sunday morn- n us ry ei.:pan s an co nmumca- ,..., · ' • · · , rop. • 
ing, when 'he presented the plan for tions improve, in West China. . ROSS MORROW, Auctioneer. 2-3c j; 
wiping out the deficit of the Church, I 
that she may be free and strong for ORMOND B. Y. P. u._ .. 
n:r at:!~_in the critical years which . - --- . . VICTORIA DA y I 

From Acts 1:8, Rev. Mr. Johnston The meeting was opened by a song + 
showed how we may accomplish the ~ervice, conducted. by Miss Mildred LONG WEEK END FARES l 
great task before us- by opening our Porteous. Followmg th1s, a hymn • i 
hearts to the Holy Spirit we will be was sung, after- wlhich Mrs. Augus- . • 
equipped with power for servicf:. tine led in prayer. After heartily -Between all points in Canada and to 
We must get busy now, by placing singing "J esus _Keep . ~e Bear t~e certain destinations in the United I 

--ourselves at God's disposal. Crosst the Jumors retrned for then· States 
June Rawat and Christine Stewart story about a girl fr'om the west who + 

sung very sweetly as a duet, "My went to China as a Missionary. ____ ,t, 
Mother 's Bible." During the business period, it was FARE AND ONE-QUARTER l 

At the evening service, Dr. Hal- dec~ded tha~ !he ~- Y. P . U. have a - --- + 

need of faith to-day, and for a text • raise funds' for bo,,xes to be sent. to 
Heb. 11:22; Reference was made to the boys . overseas. 1:'fr. Augu1ltme 

penny took as a subject the outstand- So_cial evenmg Friday, May 29th, to FOR THE BOUND TRIP I 
periods of disappointments in the then c2nduct7d -~h_e Brble Study ~n Tickets good going Noon Friday, May 
past. There is no way to pea,ce ibut tohn o,_ emphas1zm~ t~e ,,,need for 22, until 2 p.m., Monday, May 25. 
by following the footprints of Jesus. S~ar_chmg th_e Scriptures to find RETURN LIMIT to leave destination 
We have to pay the price of sacrifice the truths_. of hfe. 
and we will .find our work in the re- Th~ scnpture, Psalm 46 was read not later than midnight, Tuesday, 
cons,truction of the I world out of by M1ss V~olet MacDonald, followed May 26, 1942. 
chaos by th e topic, "How ,to Serve," by N. MINIMUM SPECIAL -FARE · ___ ____ _ J. Porteous. In these days when we 

are called to serve in so many ways, 
may we not forget the Christian 
service. Mr. Augustine dosed the 

INKERMAN .W. l\'I. S. 

meeting 'with prayer. 

Adults or Children ..... . . . ... . . 25e 

Full particulars from any agent. 

DUTLAIS OF 
CHIBDKBB TRAIL 

iutu;lng 

BOB STEELE. 
TOM TYLER 
RUFE DAVIS 

... , LOIS COIJ.IER • TOM CHATHl\"i'Of! 
1

A REPUBLIC PICTURE 

-also-

-----··-··-•-•1-••-·~--·-·-··'---··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-··---
THIS FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

HUGH HERBERT 
MISCHA AUER 
JANE FRAZEE 
ROBER'T PAIGE 
30 CONGER00$ 

Screen Pl•y, N•I Perrin ond IX/or,en W;Json Bo,ed on on originol story by Not Pelnl\ I 
. 1 Sug~esled by the •toll!' ploi'. "O ise·,&, Johnson's HELLZAPOPPIN' ; • 

Directed by H. C. Pc.nn,R A MAYFAIR Production 
Associate Producers, G lenn Tryon ancl Alex Gqttlieb · ; 

. A UNIVERSAL PICTURE, * •:::::--- ---------------~---------------------. ---.. --~-----. ~....,-._._.. _____________ -------•~ 
The W. M. S. of Inkerman United 

Chur<!h held their meeting in the 
church at 2 p.m. on Tuesday, May 12. 
Mrs. Arnold Suffel presided, owing 
to the illness f the President, Mrs. 

Telephone 21, The Winchester 
Press, when you need any printing. .. _ ............ ffff>l•+++i<❖❖•~❖❖ .. • .. ••1<i-'1"i•,t...,i,'1'';!•❖+++++❖++❖+❖++~ 
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MELVINS of Inkerman, spent Sunday evening <Mrs. Lytelle Crowder and daugh- ~rs. Stuarf Str~tt, Ottawa;· was a 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eli Montgomery. ter, Laura;-visited some of the neigh- Sunday guest of'71is father, Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erratt had The many friends of Mr. Charles bours on Sunday afternoon. Frank Strutt, and sisters, Irene and 
dihne;: at the home of their da·ugh- H'yndman are sorry to have him Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dillabough Winnifred. 
ter, Mrs. Graham Wells, of C-olqu- leave town. Mr. Hyndman has been and children spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Holmes, Miss 
houn, on Friday. bookkeeper at the Berryholm Feed Mr. and Mrs. Archie Chri~e, of Kay Hurley and Messrs. Ralph and 

Miss Genevieve Black has passed Store for some time. . Kemptville. Angus Hurley enjoyed a fishing trip 
on all her exams in Second Form. Mr. Arthur Vancotte, of Platts- Mrs. Cecil Hess and Louis called to the Rideau on Friday evening, but 
We extend congratulation!;). burg, N. Y., has returned home af- on Mrs. Ray Francis on Thursday af- the fish were onto their jcYb and r e-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Keyes, Harry ter visiting Mr. •and Mrs. Percy Dil- ternoon. mained elusive. 
and Bobby,_ of Winchester, had tea labough for a few days. Visitors at the home of Mr. and (Too Late For Last week) 
on Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Barton were Mr:s. Arlow Beggs on Sunday even- · Mrs. J. A. Forde and li ttle daugh-
Mrs. A. Christie. Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ern- ing were Mr. James Grant and stis- ter, Barbara Dawn, who for the past 

Dr. T. A. Halpenny, of WJnches.-· est Boyd. ters, Katie and Reta; Miss Annie three weeks have been visiting Mr. 
ter, conducted ]?rayer meeting at the Mr. Lorne Armstl"ong, accom- Delaney and Dr. Gruer, all of Car- and Mrs. Roy Pollock, left Sunday 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Black panied by Mrs. Justin Morrow, were dinal, also Mr. aud Mrs. James Latti- for Ottawa, enroute by plane for 
on Friday evening. He was accom- into Ottawa on- Monday to meet Mr. more of Hyndrnans. their hoTI)e in Kapuskasin-g. Mrs. 
panied by Mrs. Halpenny, Mr. and Vincent Morrow, from the West, We are sorry to report Mrs. Albert Forde is the daughter of the late Mr. 
Mrs. T. 0. Keyes, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. who hi:ls been given ten days' leave. Workman seriously ill in BrockvU}e and Mrs. Will GambJe. 
Earle, Mrs. R. L. Sutrel and Mrs. T. Owing to Mr. Robert Robinson Hospital. · Miss ·Helen Brown, C. S., Ottawa, 
Annable. · being ill, there was no school in M:r . and Mrs. Chester Gilroy vis- Sundayecl_-at her parental home here. 

The Red Cross Club met at the .his roon1 the first of the week. ited Mr. and Mrs. Fred ·Johnston, of Misses B~atrice McMehomy and 
home of Mrs. H. Robinson and Mrs. The Red Cross Drive is on. · Mrs. Rainsville, on Sunqay. Helen Frazier, nurses-in-training at 
Sarah Rodney on Wednesday. Sha.rra and Mrs. 0. Workman are Mr. and lVfrs. Arlow Beggs a nd Brockville General Hospital, spent 

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney Baxter and canvassers for the West end of town. Miss· Hazel Carr had dinner on Su~ Sunday with the for:mer's parents, 
little son, of Montreal, were callers Mr. Ar thur Veni::otte, of Platts- day with Mr . and Mrs. James York, Mr. and Mrs. Win. McMenomy, of 
at the home ()f Mr. and · Mrs. A. bµrg, N. Y ., spent Tuesday e;vening of Shanly. "Gr eenacres." 
Christie on Sunday afternoon. ' with Mr. and Mrs. Eli Montgomery. 1 Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hutt, Norbert, 

Mrs. W,allace Cinnamon, of Clo- IMr. Ted Barry, of Montreal, spent WINCHESTER SPRINGS Doreen and Donnie, of Osgoode Sta-
verdale, spent Wednesday• at the the week-end at his home here. tion, called on the farmer's sister and 

·· home of her parents, Mr .and Mrs. The Misses Margaret Kenney and 'The many friends of the late Mr. brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. David 
H. Robinson. MabeL Gilroy. of Ottawa, and Phyllis R. A. Ball extend a very )dndly sym- Hurley, on Sunday. . 

Miss Eva Dupuis, of Ottawa, spent Gilroy, of Mainsville, were visitors path_y to the family in his sudden Misses Vivian Timmins and Lo'rna 
the week-end at the home of her at their homes her e. passing. Timmins, of tne C . S., Ottawa, spent 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Dupuis. Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. , Miss Ruth _ McIntosh rjrturned to the week-end with their parents, Mr. 

(Held Over From Last Week.) Harold Marrinet< were, Mr. and Mrs. Ottawa after spending a few days and Mrs. Delmer Timmins. 
Mrs. Johnston Stewart, of Mas- Horace -Brownlee and Mr. ~nd, Mrr with her parents and grandparents Mrs·. Gordon Monteith and daugh-

sena, N. Y., spent Thurscfay• a·fter- Lloyd Jones, of Osgoode; ~1ss . Dons here. ters, Nor-ma, Joyce and Joan, South 
noon at the home of her parents, Mr. Hld_!1t, of Ottawa, and Mr. Kenneth Rev. and Mrs. M. I. Robinson, of Mountain, had dinner Sunday with 
and Mrs. J. Presley. Brownl~e, of Petawawa. Norwood, Ont., spent a few days Mrs. Monteith's parents, Mr. and 

Messrs. Errington Stewart, Law- -yre wish to ex te~d our congratu.- with Mr. and Mrs. C. Robinson. Mrs. Roy Pollock. 
rence O'Marra and Sam Murdock lat10ris to Mr. Reuben Crowder, who Mrs. Leonard ~Porteous, of Win- Dr .. and Mrs. C. Stirtan 1;1nd ,little 
spent Wednesday afternoon in Qt- reacheEl. his 94th birthday on Mon- . chester, and Mrs. Reid Walker, of Ronnie, oufe Souotfh Moun ta:~• :were 
tawa day, May 11th, and also to Mr. John Merrickville, were guests on Friday . su.nday g sts the lattei s sister, 

M;s. John Scott returned to her Smith, who was 83 years of age on of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holmes Mrs. W.R. McMenomy, and Mr. Mc-
home in Winchester last week after M~nday, . May 18th· Both men are · Menomy. 

_ spending the past two months at the quite a_chve and we hope they may Mrs. _ Elburn McIntosh and daugh- Mesdames L. A. LaPorte, J no. E. 
home of her son, Richard, and Mrs. be spared many more years. ter, Euth, spent one ~ay recently Hurley and D. H . Hudey, also Messrs 
Scott. 

1 
- &ed Cross Bazaar. with Mr. and Mrs. El~ie John~•ton, Geo. Casselman and Ralph Hurley, 

J.Y.[r. and Mrs. Art Dupuis and fam- The annual Red Cross Bazaar, Mrs. A. E. Holmes is spendmg a motored to Prescott on Monday on 

following resu lts: -, 
President, Mrs. Bradford Lough

ridge; 1st vice president, Mrs. M. 
Glasgow; 2nd vice }Presiden,t, Mrs. 
A. Dillabough; set:retary - lreasurer, 
Mrs. J. V. Fetterly; Directors, Mrs! 
A. Moran, MJs. K en Reid ; Distr ict 
Director , . Mrs. V\/1rn. Sheppard ; Rep
resentative to District Annual, Mrs. 
.A. Carruthers ; Auclitors, Mrs. Stew
art Mattice and Mrs. A. Carruthers. 

"What's · New in Nutri tion," w as 
· the project chosen for the coming 
year. 

The new president closed the 
meeting with the National Anthem . 
Refreshments were served,, by the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. W. B: Car
lyle. 

Sunday. c c , ,.Ji-,_,w ,1• 1 -. 

M1·. and Mrs/ Max 1, Mar filn·''and _. 
lit tle son, of Ottawa, ,Viiti:tecl MriL L.N.' 
J. Martin on Surl:day. ;, -! , 1. 1. ,_,-' •• 

Miss Mar gaFet""' CbuHhart -' s~ent-' 
Sunday with h~t· m other ; . 1VIrs. ~:1 ·:·t· Coulthart. _ ··' '- ' ' " ~ ·" ' ' .J 

Mrs. W. J . Coby ·speri t ·u chry'' l'rlst'' 
week with Mr. <md Mrs. T. ·E: Coul-
th art. · 

C. B. MORRQW,.J::,hiropJ{lttor·:,:,.;~· 
SOUTH MOUNTA:IN, •!O'NT. · .,, •·· 

Spip.al Acljustmeft_ls' ~-t~ot~Q~er~~t!li,L 
10 years' successful practice'' in :,. 

New iY6rk 'C,ty "-''',,',Ii,, .. · 
't",~f1,.. \ -' !:!'., ·'.> • t '.r ~ ~ 

(Too Late For Last Week) Office Hours: Mp nday1 ,Wedn~$day & .1 
Miss Ruth Swerdfeger, of Ottmva , Friday 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p . m. 

spent the w eelc-end w ith h er par - or By Appointment 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . Sw erdfeger. . · , · · ' ·. 

Mrs. Mac Hutc111inson spent a few Telepl1011e 62, South -Mountam, Ont.. 
days with Mr . and - Mrs. Arthur 
Steinburg. - TREASURER'S--SAl_iE•1h1..'. fA~-DS., 

SULTRY SONGSTRESS On Thursday last Mesdames H. R. • · 
Faulkner, A. Dillabough, B. Hutch- Notice of Treasurer1s >Sale or 1Lands '-1 

· 
Gwen Bradshaw was a member of inson, P. MacLaren , T. A. Woods, A. in the Township ,,o'f.'' M~u~"taiJ( f<>r •· 

a catefree party at a high school B. McConnell and Miss Ellice Sm1th Arrears of Taxes. ·'.' · .... 
dance in Winnipeg when she made t t d d th w s p b t · 1 
her debut on a dare. She sang a a en e e · M. · res Y ·en a Copies of the---list of lands in the 

· d l · th held a t Brinston. To,·vnsh1'p of M"11·,- m~~1·n-, "'o·r - sale of number with the ban p aymg e , " «rn ~ 
l t t 1 hi th t A number from here attended the arr·ears of taxes ma" be had 1'n . the a es popu ar · ts 'for •e youngs ·ers. M · - F J · 

h usical Festival at Russell on ri- Off·i·ce of tl1e Tre· asu· rer. · ' · · She wasl).'t nervous then, and s e isn't , 
nervous now, but she is just as ex- day. .• Such list has be·en published · in' 
cited about singing on the air as Rev. T. A. Woods is helping to the Ontario Gazette on -the Seventh' 
when she ftrnt started professionally conduct special services at Carp this day of March, 1'942. · ' 
in Geoffrey Waddington's "S,wingi.ng week. Unless the arrears of taxes ana · 

· b l · Mrs. Wm. Barrington spent Sun- costs are soonel' tp.'a{cic;~ tne1Treasurer 
Strings." That was awa;v ac < 111 - day afternoon with Mrs. Chas. Gar- will proceed to sell the lands -on the::--,-1939 A. D . Now she ls smging star d-, 
of "Tunes for Today," h eard Wednes- mer. · , 13th day of June,.--1942,, at 2LR. M ,,; i 

0 4 D 4 Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ouderkirk and D.S.T., at the I. o.- O. F, · Hall,' Moun:,., days · a t 1 . 5 p.m. E T, 11. 5 p .m. da gh t d M A C th f · 
ADT, with Albert Pratz conducting. u · er an rs. · arru · ers, 0 ta:in Station Ontario adjouraed sale•: 
Sam McKeown arrangip.g. That's Crysler, spent Sunday af ternoon ,with. if any one 'weef later at same hou; -
not enough singing for Gwen. Every Mr. and Mrs. K ith Carr uthers. and piace. -- .. ,,.. '' 1 · ,· ·,-, ,-1 H -
spare hour finds her doing concerts Born at _Morewood •On Wednesday, Dated at Hallville this 9th day 6f ' 
for the men in the Canadian forces. Mar 6th' 1942• to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph March 1942. 

Stemburg, a daughter. ' ' -
She's brunette, she's sultry, she's Mr, and Mrs. Orval Colquhoun STANLEY FE.TTERLY, 
National. and Miss Arlj.e visited Mr. and Mrs. Township Treasurer, 

Wm. Ba'hington on Sunday evening. 45~6c .. ,,Hallville1,ontario: -1 Th • f • d • couple of weeks at Kingst,;m and business. 
1 y spent ursday with · nen •s m sponsored by the South Mountain Montreal 
Casselman. _ School, was j:leld 'May 8th at the Mr 'ct M V' t Ridd 11 -d home from the hospital. 

Miss Isabel Raymond of Finch school. A large and varied assort- · . · an rs. lC or e an KARS NEWS M1·. and Mrs. Gordon Guy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hunter and •c•·., .d•, '·.,Ii • :' 

family visited friends at Finch on - ..;.., 
' ' .. • Enc called a t the home of Mr. and f il f w· h t t 1 t spent the week-end at t11;e _home of ment of articles fro~ the Shopwork Mrs. Aden Ca. selman on S d am Y, o ' me es er, spen as, 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Christie. . and Home Economics classes w~re evening. un ay · w. I. Mooting. Th,ursday evenlll'g with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Chester Baxter, of Sudbury, put on display and sold by the pupils. Mr and Mr·s Clifford' Robinson The monthly w. I. meeting was K . J. Guy. 

spent a coup,le of days this week at An afte,moon !ea ':'as serv~d in the and R~v. and . Mrs. M. Robinson held in the W. 1. Hall on Thursday, Miss Hilda Bellinger spent the . 
the l}ome of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Home Economic~ rnom. Altogetlier spent one day recently with Mr. and May 14th, and took the form of a . week-end at her -parental home here, 
Gunn. the ~ale was a ]2_ig_ success and much Mrs. Robert Craig and famil t quilting bee. A monogramed quilt Mr. and Mrs. San s'On ancl Mr: and 

1- credit must be .given the teachers, Metcalfe. Y a was made. This quilt is to be exhib- Mrs. Frank Milne spent an evening 
- SOUTH· MOUNTAIN Mis~ _M. Vancamp and ~r. R.. E. Miss Betty McIntosh is on the sick .ited at Hawthorne, and iater sent laSt week with Mr. and Mrs. Hevb 

Mr. David Berry, of Montreal, 
spent the week-end at his home 
here. · -

R bmson, u~der whose. mstru~t10n list. overseas. VanAllen. 
a __ nd supervision_ -~he pup_ ~ls produced Mrs. Fred_ Coons and boys -re- The business session W"S presided Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Merkley, of 
and sold the vauous a1 tides " Cloverdale, called on Mr. and Mr"s. - . . ;, turned to their home Saturday after over by the p i;esident, Mrs. Jack 

~n }he even.mg', a _play Motber spending ·ome time at Prescott and Craig, assisted by the secretary, Miss A_. E. Byrd• ·on Monday. 
Mr. B. Campbell, manag~r of the 

Bank of Nova Scotia, is having _his 
holidays at present, while Mr. J '. 
Smith, of Ottawa, is relieving. · 

Mr. and Mrs. J ,ohn Thompson and 
Mrs. Gordon Boyd spent Thudday 
at Brockville. 

Mr. Fred McIntosh is in Ottawa at 
present. 

Mrs. H. Bush, of Brinstons, wa~ 
a caller Friday of Mrs. 0. Workman 
and Mrs. Victor Barton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wood and 
sons, of Ottawa, were Sunday guests 
of Mr .and Mrs. R. W. Boyd. 

Mr. Clayton Bolton, of Ottawa, 
spent Sunday with his mother here. 

'Miss Harri.et F'errell was a guest 
Monday of Mrs. Margaret Johnston 
and Miss Gladys. • 

Mr , .and Mrs. • ~farry R. -Murdock 
and children, of Cornwall, visited 
friends here Sunday. We are 
pleased to report Mrs.. Murdock is 
improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Seymour, ~r Ot
tawa, visited Mr. and Mrs. Gordon. 
Boyd on Sunday. . 

Mrs. G . . A. Cumming and Mrs. 
Leighton McGinnis spent a couple of 
days at Montreal last week. 

Mrs. S. Kllight and son, 'Donnie, 
and Miss Vivian Johnston, of W:ater
town, N . Y., and Mrs. Max Poirier, 

Mme, was presented m the I.O.O:F. with friends at Wmi;:imsburg. E. Drew. Three new members were 
Iia~l by .~!Jle Y. P. S. 0~ the Morns- Miss Arlene Robinson, of .Win- reported. The treasqrer, Mrs. C. 
burg Umted Chur db, · inspector W. chester, visited Miss Muriel Holmes Todd, gave the treasurer's report and 
J. Stewa:t, of Wmc!hester, verY: cap- on Tuesday. also reported on the work to be done 
ably _fulfilled_ the duties of chairman . Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Keyes and to the pan try and sfage. \ 
for fue evenmg .. The ~raw for the Mrs. Gordon Merkley spent Friday The president and secretary wer,e 
lucky ~umber quilt, which had been in Qttawa. named as delegates to the annual 
s,o g.raciously donate~ by Mrs. W .. R. Mr. and Mrs. Ralplh Allison and meeting at Hawthorne. Miss Isabel 
Farrell, caused considerab_le ~x'Cite- sons . took tea on Sunday w ·th M · Drew gave a report on the shod 
ment. '!'he large crowd m attend- d M. G' . i .• 1. K t ·11 
a.nee showed the interest ·of the pub- an rs. eorge McLean, Manotick. course at emp v1 e. 
lie in '1Jhe .work being' carried on in Mrs. Elburn _McIntosh spent one . Red Cross Drive In Progress. 
the school. . , day recently w1th Mrs. Heber J.\1c- ·The Red Cross drive got under way 

Proceeds of the bazaar and play In~~h. Huber t H gg t f L this week, and while the oojective for 
amounted to $132, a sulbstantia'l gain ·, · , a er Y, 0 ans- this community has been doubled, it 
over the previous year's frgure. '.rhe dow~e. Park, Ottawa, spent Satur- .. is hoped the objective will be 
staff and students wish to thank all daMy rwithndMMr .. JamLels Fdiag'Mger1tY1

- f reached. · Tl:!e canvassers for this 
th h h l d b th . t . a rs. oy er c ey, o d ' t .. t f 11 . M H F ose w o e pe y eir pa roi:i- Nation Valley 11 d • M d 1s nc are as o ows. r. . room, 
age in making this drive in support M s Ha . H ~ e on S ~- ~n village; Mr. W. J. Craig, first line; 
of the Red Cross a success. ni;ht. ny . 0 es on a :ur ay Mr. L. Beggs,. 2nd line; Mr. A. Lind-

SILVER CITY 
The neighbors 'Df · Mr: 'Edmond 

Francis were surprised on Saturday 
morning by a call to bis home by 
fire, but with lots of water and help 
they managed to save thf house and 
contents. About $200 damage was 
done befo..e they got it under con-
trol. - ' 

Miss Freda Grant, of Hyndmans, is 
spending a ·couple of weeks, with Mrs. 
Harry Workman. 

, I 

M' E• ·""' c · d f I 1 say, uppeD river road, and Mr . M. 
1ss hua. row er, o n cerman, :G>unbar lower river road 

called on Mtss Mellba Casselman on ' < • 
Wednesday. · Salvage Campaign. 

Mr. _ and Mrs. Erwin Holmes and The. Salvage Campaign, which was 
Mary · Lee calle<i on Mr. and Mrs. completed this week, has been very 
Alvin Steele on Sunday evening. successful, and a large ·quantity of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Connor, of scrap iron, rubber, paper, glass, rags 
Brockville, were r ecent guests of and 'bones was collected at M-r,. J. L . 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorne McIntosh. Greer's and picked up by an Ottawa 

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield McIntosh, firm. Another colle·ction will 'be 
Ola and Nina, were Sunday gues~ made the lasfof the month and it is 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Durant, at hoped that any salva1ge which has 
Dunbar. _ - been missed will be brought in for: 

Mr. Raymond Clements, of Win- this collection. 
chester, spent Thursday afternoon Blood Donor Service. 
with his friend, Mr. Lloyd Allison, Since the o,rganization of the Blood 
who was ill. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph AHison and Donor Service a few weeks ago, there 
sons, had dinner on Sunday wit'h has, been a good response on the part 

of the community. . A carload of 
Mrs. A. Dillabough and Sybil, ,_of dono1,s has gone to Ottawa each week 
Morewood. and a goodly number are awaiting 

INKER~AN 
We are glad to report Mrs. Russell 

Crowder has r,eturned home Tuesday 
from th.e Civ~c Hospital, feeling quite 
well, aftf'r undergoing an operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B . Allison, Mrs. 
Edgµr Brown and Mrs. D. H. Hurley 
attended the Red C110ss packing at 
Mountain Station on Monday night, 
and would like to r emind all our 
community to be r eady when the 
canvassfil;. calls on you in the near 
future. for the big Red CroS's Cam
p;:ii'gn now going on. 

Mr. Robert Arms,trong, P rescott, 
Sundayed with his mo\her, Mrs. A. 
Armstrong, of town. 

Miss Avdrey Lang, Reg. N., of Ot
tawa, is holidaying a t her home. 

their turn. It 1s a noble cause and 
one in which all should be interested. 

PLEASJ\NT VALLEY 
Miss Hazel Hamilton, of Ottawa 

is s•pt!nding her holidays a t her horn~ 
here. 

Mrs. M. Gilmer is visiting friends 
a t Shanly. 

Messrs. Carl and · Keith Gilmer 
rend~red a duet at S hanly on F riday 
evening, and spent the week-end 
w'i.th their aunt, Mrs. Arnold Pitt, 
a nd grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Royal F room. 

Mr. Wilfred Seeley, of Rowena 
was a caller in the Valley on Fr.ida/ 

Mr. and Mrs. Rae Meddey and 
.Joan _»nd Mrs. J. Blaire, ' of Chester
ville, were guests at the home of Mr·. 
and Mrs. S. R. Hamilton on Sunday. 

Clear telephone lines for 
ALL·OUT PRODUCTION 

. ' 

The sale of Mr. Max Poirier, held 
last Saturday, _ was well a ttended and 
everyth ing went a t a good price. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rennick and 
Raymond, of Hallville, were Satur
day guests of their son and daugh 
ter- in-law, Mr,. ,and Mrs. Stanley 
Renni<Ck. 

Master Ronald Gilmer spent Sa t
urday with his sister, Mm. f ohnston 
Cleland, and Mr. Cleland. 

Mr. Roy Kirker, of the R.C.A.F., 
~as r eturned to the West after spend
m g the past week with_ his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Wesley Kirker . 

Yo~ telephone ia part of a vast interlocking system now 
carrying an abnormal wartime load. Don't let needless delays 
laold u_p messages on which production efficiency may depend. 

OTHER ''WARTIME TEl.EPHONE TACTIC~" 
1. BE SURE you have t~e. right 

nwnber • •• consult the directory, 

2. SPEAK dis~nctly, ~irectly into 
the mouthpiece. 

3. BE BRIEF. •Clea~ your line fol' 
the next c11ll. _ 

4 USE OFF-PEAK hours for Long 
• Distance calls: before 9.S0, a.m., 

l • 2 p.m., 5 • 7 p.m., after 9 p.m. 
Tbtu things may look _trifling, buJ 

on 6,500,000 aatly .1elepho1111 

Guests on Wednesday of M-r.s. A. 
T. Allison and J ean we1'e, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bismarck Barkley and Janice, 
of Dunbar; Mr. and Mrs. Emerson 
Barkley and Miss Norma Heslip, of 
Par.ry Sound, Ont. • 

Mrs. D. H. Hurley 1and Miss Kay 
spent Tuesday in Ottawa. 

Mrs. Dalton Timmins is -a t present 
spending a few days with her mother, 
Mrs. MacDonald, Ormond, who is 
very ill. 

Mr .and Mrs. Ray B.row·n, Mrs. 

· Mr .. Gordon Corker took a carload 
of blood donors to Brockville on 
Monday. 

Mr.' and Mrs. Robert Kirker and 
Dean, of" Brinston, and Mrs. Gordon 
Monteith, of South Mountain, "were 
callers at the home of Mr .. and Mrs. 
Wesley Kirl~er on Sunday. 

The, regular monthly meeting of 
the W. A .- was held on Friday even
ing at the home of Mm. Thomas 
Gilmer. 

~ANCAMP 
Thos. Johnston and Mrs. Ralph John
ston, of. <;;ass Bl'idge, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gol'.'don Sutton, o.f Ot-
tawa, on Tuesday. . · Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. Ralph Hur ley left for Prescot t Herlb Van.l}.llen were, Mr. and Mrs. 
on Sunday where he has been em- Lee Merkley, of Inkerman; Mr. and 
ployed as a Postal Clerk .in the Post- Mrs. Lawrence Merkley <.®d family 
Office. . and Mrs. ·l\.1erkley, Sr., of Iroquois. 

HULBERT 
Mrs. Len. Monteith and Mrs. David 

Monteith visited Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Mellan on Thursday. 

Miss Evelyn Thorpe has returned 
home after visiting h er sister, Mrs. 
Alex McQuaig, and Mr. McQuaig, of, 
Brinston. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Byers spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Flegg and family. 

Mr. and lVIrs. H ardy Froom and 
Eliza and Ada, and Mr. ai;id Mrs. 
Donald Lawless spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley F legg. 

NATION VALLEY 

MOREWOOD 
Mr. and, Mrs. Leonard Babcock 

and little son, of Kingston, ·spent · the 
weel~-end with Mrs. Lettie Bogar t. 

Mr. and Mrs . Wm. Hepburn and 
K eith, of Mountain, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hepburn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fetterly and 
Miss Natalie v isited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. V. Fetterly on ·Sunday. 

Miss Kathleen Steen, of Winches
ter Springs, spent the week-end 
with her parents; Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Steen. 

Misses Carrie and Laur a Hunter, 
of Ottawa, spent the week..,end at 
their home here. 

The Distl'ict Executive meeting of 
the Women's Institute was h eld at 
th e home of Mrs. A. Dillabough on 
Fri.day with members from Iroquois, 
Brinston, Morrisburg and Morewood , 
present. 

Mrs. W. Lambert r eceived word 
this .week that her son, Alber t, had 
arrived safely overseas. 

Morewood W. I. 

' ' 
'. 

) ·~ ,..i~. 

.,1' -
Wwit some of those good Bray 
pullets in YOUR nests next Wint.er? 
Let me know how many. No letters, 
n1~ey orders, delay-just prompt 
a1;tion. Some started · pullets avail~ 
able if ~ou act fast. 

W. C. MacDONALD 
Agent 

PHONE 109, WINCJmSTER. ONT. 

LOCAL DEALERS 

fi~lt1t 
;t_, , ··ANi · - -· 

POULlRY: 
~ ~· : ·.: 'la 

l.BER'Rv AND'~~ ..... _,, ... " -· 

HUGH ·McMASTER 
I 

PHONE 43J., WINCHESTER, ONT~ 

e. ~;-.,,. j 

; -.;.t: 

~••-••-•-••-•-••-•-... -•u-■■-■■-••,-••-~•-••-•11-•-••..:.,_,,_.;._;,_,.~--

!)ur Hatchery contains all new, mod~r.n equipan~nt,' in~ 
clu.dmg an 18,000-egg Incubator. All eggs hatched are from 
Blood-Tested Stock. We are now taking orders fo't' i&aby- i; 
Chicks and would appreciate your ·order ~three -weeks · in--. 
advance. 

,:-"" 

~ 

• 

'\~ I ,H04-I 

calls, they are 11ery 11nporta11t. Spr . Harold Clarke Sundayed a t We are glad to repo.r,t Mrs. ·Rob-
his home here. · ert Bellinger and infant son -have 

Mrs. C. · Mc K en dry. is spending r eturned from the Grace HospHal. 
some time with her daughter , Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. George Walter arid 
H . E. Saunders, and Harry. · Miss Ellen Walter spent Sunday ev

Mr. A. J. McIntosh, Montreal, ening wHh Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
spent the holidays at his home in Crowder. We are pleased to know 
town. that Mrs·. Crowder is able to be 

The annual meeting of Morewood 
Women's Institute was held on May 
13th at the home of Mrs . . Arthur 
Steinburg·. The r eport of the year's 
work was given, which showed that 
a keen interest had been taken by · 
the members throughout the year. 
$37.53, the result of a drawing, had 
been given to the Red Cross, while 
$29.68 had gone into different war 
work activities. ' The sum of $5.00 
was again voted. to buy sugar to 
make jam for overseas. 16 large 
quilts and 3 crib quilts had been 
donated to the Red Cross also. ,,. f\ · --~' - • ~ ;, 

1 

Plans were made for attendin'g R · & G • ., , ; 
the District Annual to be held at OSS eg,01e ", ... ,:Jm., ~ 
South Mountain on May 28th. e /✓ ', 

Mrs. A. Dillabough, Convener of TELEPHONE 81 WlNCHESTE ONT . : 
the Nominating_Committee, presided , A, . • · ' 

for the election of offic~s, with the ++++++H+++++++++>l•++++++•♦H+++++++++•t<+++ · 

, 

--

/ 
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~ HINTS ,,. 
FOR THE - Girls Replacing Men In Machine Shop Pl~y Big 

Part in T.C.A. Wartime Maintenance 
United Church I 

Rev. T. A. Halpenny, B. A. D. D. HOME 
Minister. 

11.30 a.m., Sunday School Session. 
3 p.m., Service at Harmony. Sour Milk Cake. 
P ublic Worship at 10.30 a .m. and When making a sour milk cake, 

7 .30 p.m. · dissolve the soda in the milk and 
Rev. J. J. E. Brownlee, of Ea!;ton's whip with an eg_g bea ter. This will 

Corners , will be the Guest Preacher assure a fine-gramed cake. 
at all the above services. · Moths. 

Wednesday, - 7.30 p.m., 
1 

Midweek Pour a little turpentine into the 
Service for Pr~yer and Bible Study. corners of the rchiffoniers, wardrobes 

and trunks, and moths will not har m 
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church the garments stored, in them. 

Baked AJ>plcs, 
Morning Service at 11.00 a.m. 
Evening Service at 7.30 p.m. 
Organist and Choir Leader, 

Clara l'rvi.'11.'.: 

Church of England 

MiSb 

Holy Trinity, Chestervllle, Holy Com
munion at 10.30 a.m. 

St. Pete:r's Church, South Mountain, 
Evening Prayer at 3 p.m. 

St. Matthias' Church, Wiµchester: 
Jo;ven Song at 7.30 p.m. 

Rev. J. A. L. Ellacott. Rector. 

Try dropping a teaspoonful of 
honey into 1he hear t of a cored a p
ple, · when prepal'ing it for baking 
and see what a delicious flavor it im
parts. 

Tar on the Hands. 
By rubbing with a slice of orange 

or lemon peel, ta-r can be removed 
from the hands. The volatile oils in 
the skin dissolve the tar so that it can 
be wrped oft'. 

Soiled Books. 
To remove the soil from the edges 

and bindings of books, rub them with 
a bread dough. Rulb the dusty parts 
with a ball of the dough until the 

Wesl~yan M~thodist Church dirt is removed. · 
Fl'ylng f'isb. 

Preaching at 10.30 a,m. and 7.30 ·n,m. 
" When frying fish, if the pieces are ' 

Wednesday, 730 p.m,, Prayer Service._ put into the hot fat with the skin 
Friday, 7.30 p.m., Young People's side uppermost, and allowed to 

Meeting. A cordial welcome to all. · bi;own before turning, the fish will 

Trans-Canada Air Lines is 
unique among commercial 

transport operators on this 
Continent with respect to the 
employment of ~men. They 
are replacing men who have 
joined the Armed Forces. No 
other operator carries as great 
a proportion of women on its 
payroll as does the T.C.A. 

Rev. D. W. Summers . Pas:Lor. not break when cooking. 
Flouring Food. 

An effective method of flouring 
· food evenly and quickly for frying, 
is to mix the flour, salt and pepper 
in a paper bag put in the food to be 
floured, and then shake well. 

Girls are now employed in 
the instrument, engine, acces
sories and propeller shops and 
say they prefer thi.§ mechanical same conditions as the men. Their 
work to clerical occupations. In employment is only for the dura
-addition, they are making a ver y . tion of the war. 
direct contribution to the war ef- The pictures: Upper left- Miss 
fort since Trans-Canada Air Eva . Grant is shown grinding a 
Lines overhauls a great deal of valve. U pper right--Miss Mar y 
R.C.A.F. equipment. The girls Goshlake a ssembles the ignit ion 
w<>rll· a 48-hour week under the harness which car ries the higl1 

voltage to spark T.C.A.'s power 
ful aircraft engines. Lower right-· 
Miss Mary Baverstock is put ting 
the finishing touches to a course
setting bomb sight, t he instrument . 
being a part of the equipment 
which women help to overhaul 
at T.C.A. sho_ps for the R.C.A.F. 

Rev. R. F. WUL~on, l'astor. 
10 a.m., Sunday School. 
11.00 a.m., "The Glory That Should 

Follow," 
2.4!5 rpm., Service at South Gower. 
7.30 p .m., "She Came, She Saw, He 

Conquered." 
Wednesday, 

Meeting. 
.30 p.m., Prayer 

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
Inkenna;n Charge. 

Rev. L. M. l\lcCorrlston. Tb. B. S. T. M. 
10 a.m., Sunday School. 
11 a.m . .....J.\ifurning Worship. 
7 .30 p.m.-,Evan gelistic Service. 

A Hearty Wf,lcome to All. 

Luck is ever waiting for something 
to turn .up.- Labor with keen eyes 
and syong will, will turn up some
thing. 

CHESTER R. ROBINSON 
Winchester RcpreBentatlve of 

Mutual Life Assurance Company 
We Also Write 

AUTO - FIRE - · ACCIDENT 
-in

Anglo-Canadian and General 
Accident Companies 

PHONE 37 WINCHESTER 

HENDEkSON LODGE. NO. 383 
A F. & A. M., WINCHESTER 

Meets on Second Friday of eacll month 
In Sweet's Block, at 8 o'dock. 

Visiting Brethren· always welcome. 
W. L. Brown•, W.l\ •. W, A. Howat, Sec. 

ROSS MORROW. Auctioneer. 
~or the rountles of Duneu1s, Stormont, 

Glengarry, Carleton and Russell. 
Sales of all kinds handled.-

Tel. 210Wl Winchester Sprlnp. 

All kinds Poultry wanted at all seasoll8 
Wool wanted I buy all kinds of Hides. 
Phone 81 Winchester 

INSURANCE 
FIRE, HAIL. AOOIDENT, LIVE 

STOCK AND AUTOMOBILE 
AP.ply to 

~ALTER MOFFATT, . Wlnchesk!r, Ont. 

WANTED 
4LL KINDS OF LIVE POUTLRY
any time, also Wool, Feed Bags and 
Hides. Highest Cash Prices paid. 

Cleaning Bed Springs. 
Prnbably the best way to r emove 

dust and dirt from 'the -qed springs. 
is to place the springs in thee sun and 
turn the hose on them. The sun will 
dry them within a very short time. 

Pr-event Clogging 
The drain can be prevented from 

clogging by placing three or four 
tablespoonfuls of soda at the opening 
of the drain about once a weelc~ and 
then washing this down the pipe with 
boiling water. 

Cal'c of Linoleum. 
If you use a too stiff brush when 

washing your linoleum, you will soon 
have a surface that is entirely lustre
less. The best way to preserve th'e 
shiny effect is to sponge lightly with 
soap and water. 

Wilted Vegetables. 

~for-YOU 
The Secrets 

ef 
Good looks 

A BEAUTY SHOWER 

Wilted vegetables can -be freshened 
merely by adding a slice of lemon to 
a pan o! water and letting the vege
tables soak for a,bout thirty minutes. 
'l'his is parti,cularly effective for let- · 
tuce, parsley and spinach. _ .Rain water is a great aid to beauty; 

~ Soften Blankets. lt is soft and fresh and will g_ive you 
a fresher and smoother skm. So 

After your blankets have been when next it rains , p u t out a bowl to 
washed and dried, hang them on a catch the rain, and wash with it 
line in the open· air and beat them regular ly. Here are a few special 
lightly for a while with a carpet rain water beauty treatments. 
beater. This will raise the fluff and 
make the blankets soft and fluffy. If you have an oily complexion 

with open pores, try this treatment 
Pa.inting Screens. occasionally: Add the juice of a 

'Instead of using a paint brush to lemon to a glass _of r ain water and 
paint the screens, trp covering a wash in it nigh t and mol'ning, leaving 
small block of wood with an old it to dry on the face withou t towel 
piece of carpet tacking it securely to ling. An hour afterwards, r inse in 
the edges of the block, dipping this clear rain water. 
into the paint ,and rubbing_over the Here is a good b leachin g treatment 
mesh. - for normai sldns: Tie up a handful 

Turning the Rug. of good quality bran in a small bag 
WJ1en taking up a rug for cleaning, and leave to soak in about a pint of 

it should be turned around before rain water for an hour . S queeze out 
replacing it, in order to distribute well wh en you i·emove it. P our a 
the wear. So place a safety pin in a little of this liquid into· a s•aucer and 
certain corner, that you may know add two drops of tincture of benzoin . 
this corner of the rug should go to Smooth this creamy lofion into your 
the opposite cornel' of the room. face and neck at b edtime, leaving it 

to dry on. 
Cleaning Photogra.pbs. Women with dry skins, especially, 

When a photograph has· become should welcome rain water, for i t is 
soiled, it may be ·cleaned by sponging so unbelievably soft and Icind to th e 
it very lightly with a cloth w r ung skin. Wash in it regularly, u sirig 

1:rom warm water containing a little gentle palmolive soap, th e soap th at 
ammo1iia. Another method is to is good for all types of skin. On 
moisten some absorbent cotton with special occasions, , give your com
alcohol and i-ub very gently until the plexion a clean-up with a lotion con
photograph is clean. L et it dry sis.tin g of a tablespoonful of rain 
naturally\ water with an equal quan tity of fresh 

+• .. ----------1 ! MODERN ETIQUETTE 
.~:..... .. _, ______ _,: __ .. _____ , __ ~.+ 

1. Is it proper for ·a young wolnan 
to refuse to d ance with someone she 
dislikes? 

2. How may one recall invitations 

milk and ·cucumber julce. 
Wtite me about you r person al pro

blems, which are answered confiden 
tially. Enclose four bne-cen t stamps, 
and I will send you my new booklet 
on Beau ty C are, full of helpful beauty 
hint's. Write: Miss Barbar'a Lynn, 
Box 75, Station B., Montreal, Que. 

T-T-T-TAXES 

to small informal affairs? Said Statesman A to Statesman Z: 
3. How should one eat hot bread? "What can we tax that is not paying? 
4. When one's par tner has un- We're taxing every blessed thing, 

wittingly given information about Here's w hat our people .are defraying: 
his hand during a bridge game, what Tariff tax , income tax, tax. on busi-
should he do? ness sales, 

5, -Should a s·ervant always knock Cab tax, school tax, tax on beers 9n d 
on the door of a room before enter- ales; ' 
ing? Town tax, county tax, tax on obliga-

6. W;here do the r elativesofthe , ,.,'artions, 

SATURDAYS AT SEVEN-THffiTY 

Nichol as Schoesiter is I a native of 
H olland. Once h e thought of settling 
in J ava, but the heat wave drove him 
back to Holland. He took ship for 
Canada then- that was in 1917-and 
the ship took so long to sigh land 
he thought. h e was on his way to 
J ava again. Finally he came up the 
St. Lawrence to Montreal; stayed a 
while, saw Canada on a harvesl: ex
cursion, crossed the United States as 
a vi si ting _artist. 1n Halifax, w here 
h e has made his home for som e time, 
he remembers music dates in six or 
seven coun tries; conducts his own 
programm es of Salon Music Satur 
days at 7.30 p.m. EDT, 8.30 ADT, for 
National Network , listeners. He is 
active in curling, golfing and tennis 
circles, will never pass up a swim in 
the North-West Ann winter or sum
mer ;. is a member of the Polar Bea1· 
Club-no wonder ! 

POISON IVY MAY SPOIL A 
PLEASANT UOLIDAY 

Every year with the advel'l,t of 
spring comes the oft heeded war;iing 
"Beware Poison Ivy." Experienced 
campers and p icnickers are not 
caught napping and a tip may be 
taken from their m ethods. They are 
careful to include in their prepara
tions foe the day a piece of good 
strorig yellow laundry soap. The pre
caution is obvious. 

Although there may be no poison 
ivy around, at the same time it is 
found throu ghout Canada in various 
guises. It m ay appear as· a single 
plant or as a trailer scrambling over 
stumps and dumps, or as· a climber 
covering trees to a h eight of 40 feet 

MOTHER -FAITH 

Faith of our Mothers, living Faith, 
In cradle song and bedtime prayer; -
In nursery love and fireside lore 
Thy presence still pervades the a ir. 
F aith of our Mothel's, living faith,· 
We will be true to thee till death. 
Fai th •of our Mothers, lavish faith, 
The fount of childhood's trust and 

gr ace; 
Oh, may thy consecration prove 
The well-spring of a nobler r ace. 
F ai th of our Mothers, lavish faith, 
We will be true to thee till death. 

Faith of our Mothers, Christian faith, 
In truth beyond our m an-made 

creeds: 
Still serve the home and save th e 

earth, 
And breathe thy spirit · thro' our 

deeds; 
F aith ·of our Mothers, Chri stian faith, 
We will be true to thee till death. 

\. 

-\ 

!!/) 

or more, with ~ stem of several in
ches in diameter. It is often found -
in p laces ideal for a picnic far re
moved from cuHivaltion. 

• 
flKlric furnaco 
pourin_11 molten 

""' 
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E t • T • ; . · F ' might hold about sending their son X ens1ve rammg or to camp. 1t is hoped · that th e ,camp 

C d C A C will provide increased health and a a et 0fpS t amp sense of self- reliancy; that it will 
help prepare him to do his bit fO. 

June 28th to July 4th his country if he is ever needed ; il; 
. • will teach r espect for those in au-

. thority over him; i t will allow him to 
·' meet people of h is own age from all 

Young men between the ages· ot 15 over the d istrict and to find out for 
and 18 years residing in Military himself' what they do and what their 
Distlict No. '.!, who belong to a Cadet ideas· ar e, and lastly it will provide a 
Corps, will be given an opportunity week of clean, healthy and happy 
to a ttend summer camp a t the Con- living in the same kind of surr ound
naught Ranges near Ottawa from in.gs. 
June 28th, to July 4th, it was an-
nounced af Headquar ters, M. D. No. F _urth er, the par en ts may want to 

I know what this ca.mp is going to 3, recent Y- The camp will provide cost. The answer to this is that i t is 
an oppot·tunity for training in sLVo- absolu tely free to all cadets. Trans
jects which are not practical in local portation to and from camp and ac
schools such as fieldcraft, w oodcr af t, commodations while at camp are pro
map r eading, gas training (personal vided along w ith tents, blankets, 
protection), firing on the ranges, foci\i _ cooked army s tyle, sports 
demonstr ations of army weapons equipment, tr aining equipment, and 
and vehicles, route march es, and complete medical attention. 

' night exercises. Th e clothes to be worn will be th e 
Besides extensive training periods, local cadet uniform. During the in-

two hom-s a day will be alloted for · 1 · 
sports and will cover a wide var iety. struct10na penods, tr aining clothes 

will be provided; but extra clothing 
Swimming under expert supervision for sports will have to be brought to 
in the Ottawa River will be one of the camp by the cadets. 
the leading sports Softball tourna- A typical day'-§ programme is as 
ments, with each Cadet Corps enter- follows: 6.30, Reveille; 7.00, Break 
ing a team, will play sudden death fast ; 7.30 to 8.45, Cleaning up camp; 
games to decide the camp chars.pion- 9.00, Commence day's training; 12.00, 

·ship. There will 'be a field day which Dinner; 1.30, Commen ce af ternoon 
will be held on parents' and visitors' training; 4.30, End of day's training; 
day. Other sports, as desired, will 5 4 s o b d 'd d b •tr k - 5, upper; 7.0, , Spor ts; 8.30, En-

e eci e upon Y a commi ~ee, ta -- terlainm ents; 8.30, Night exercises (2 
ing into consideration what periods nigh ts) . 
of time are available. 

No-doubt the question will be asked 
by m any parents, "What does the 
camp and its tra ining do for my son ?" 
The answer is an impressive one and 
should allay all fear s that parents 

Temperament is bu t the atmos
phere of character, while its ground
w ork in nature is fixed and un
changeable. 

SeedCorn 
We have the following varieties of Seed 

Corn on hand: 
EARLY BAILEY 

GOLDEN GLOW 
WHITE CAP DENT 
WISCONSIN NO. 7 

BLOODY BUTCHER 

COMPTON'S EARLY 

, L ONGFELLOW 

HYBRID 

Order • now and ba.ve your r equirements filled while the 
supply lasts. 

- ·- • - •11- 111~~--·-••- ••-11- ••-•11-11•- ··- ll'I-.. _■■-•-··-··-------

The M. F. Beach Co., Limited 
- WINCHESTER, ONT. -- ~ 

' ~ 

• 

Phone 86, Morrisburg. 

BARKLEY'S MEAT MARKET 

deceased sit during the funeral ser- vv · tax, wine tax, tax on corpora-
tions ; 

vice at the church? Brewer tax, sewer tax, tax on motor 

Poison ivy is the worst vegetable 
poison in North America and contact 
with any part of the plan t, roots, 
stem, leaves and flowers, may bring 
acute suffering. Its leaves are in 
bloom f rom April to J une, and, al 
though they are inconspicuous, they 
might attra·ct children. Many reme
dies have been suggested to allay the 
burning an d irrita tion caused by the 
plant, but one of the simples.t is im
mediate washing of th e parts affected 
with good str ong yellow laundr y 
soap. 

This is a war of Steel_-; • ·and ~f Electricity! 

Buyer for Dominion-Poultry and Egg 
· Traders, Montreal. 

CAREFUL THOUGHT! 
Due to the iremendous strain 

cauood by sudder> beleavement, 
careful thinking ls hindered _by 
increased res;><m-sibilities. Be
ca use cecisions must be made 
qulcki.J. . it is imperative that you 
have the valuable assistance of a 
reliable funeral director. We are 
trying to serve this community as 
faithfully as we can. 

. 
LORNE ARMSTRONG 

F~i;al Director and Fumltu.n 
Dealer. l'hone 34 

soum MOUNTAIN, ONT. 

H+++++++++++++++,....+<l~Mllii 

Answers. _ \cars, 
1. Yes, she may make some polite Bond tax, stock tax, tax on liquor 

excuse; but , she must not accept b ar s ; 
someone els~•s invitation at the very Bridge tax, check t ax, tax on drugs 
next moment. This would be ex- and pills, 
ceedingly rude. Gas tax, ticket tax, tax on gifts and 

2. The invitations may be re- wills; 
called by brief notes, or by tele- Poll tax, dog tax, tax on m oney 
phone. loaned, 

3. Hot bread should be broken, Profits tax, road tax , tax on all things 
4. He must disregard it. Under owned; 

no dr-cumstanoes must h e take ad- Stamp tax, land tax, tax on wedding 
vantage of such information, as this r ing, 
would be not only bad manners but High tax, low tax, tax on every-
poor sportsmanship. thing." · 

The long-stalked leaves are divided 
into ·three distinct leaflets, bright 
green on the upper side paler on 
the under. Full information, to
gether with ·recommended treatments 
is giveri in Circular 120 on "P oison 
Ivy" which m ay be obtained free by 

5. Yes, and he or · she should ·wait 
to be told to enter. 

6. The relatives occupy the front 
pews on the right of the centre aisle, 
while the pallbearers sit in the op
posite pews on the left side. 

Says Statesman A to Statesman 
" That is, the list--a pretty bevy ; 

writing to the Publicity and Exten 
Z: sion Division, Dominion Department 

of Agr.icnlture, Ottawa. 
No thing or act tha t it untaxes, 
There's nothing more on wh ich to 

Newspaper Contributor (In letter): 
"I am a speedy worker. I finished 
the enclosed article in an hour and 
thought nothing of -:it." 

Editor (replying) : "I got through 
your article in a fraction of that time 
.and thought just the same." 

levy." 

Said Statesman Z to Statesman A: 
"The deficit each moment waxes; . 
This is no time for u s to fail
We will decree a tax on t axes!" 

Why has Hitler got straight hair? 
- Because Britannia r u_les the waves. 

Going up to his schoolmast er with 
a trusting ·eye in his innocent blue 
eyes, the lad asked: 

"You wouldn't punish me for 
something I haven:t done. sir, would 
you'?" 

"Certainly not, my boy," was the 
reply. "Now, tell me all about it." 
, ""\111€11, sir , I haven' t don e m y _ 
homewor k ." 

Ontario's wartime plants now use over 1,000,000 hydro-electric 
horsepower. And still more hydro power must ~e harnessed to steel 
to produce guns, gun carriages, tanks, corvettes, cargo vessels, etc. ,J 
Over half of Canada's wartime weapons are "made in Ontario''.- Your ·.1 
Ontario Hydro System must and will supply the electric energy to ~ · 
produce them. · I 

Now, you can see why we must ~f f save " Hydro" current in 
every way. Such savings will help to, win our Battle fo r. Freedom. 

Everyone can help-in homes, offices, shops, factories and public 
buildings. Not a single unit of electricity, for light, heat or power 
should be used unnecessarily. 

- Remember, too, that wartime production must be paid for. Save 
all the money you can and buy more War Savings CertiRcate1. 

..., SAVE IWDRO IN THI: HOME 
Turn off all electric lights when not in use. 
Switch off-your range elements promptly 
as soon as food is cooked. Have your -
electrical dealer or local Hydro Shop 
keep your appliances in first-clan order. " 

,THE HYDRO-ELEClRIC POWER COMMISSION OF ONTARIO 

• 
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g SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ------------------1 Help The + Red Cross 

Potatoes· I ;MiStS Doris U tman spent the week-1 LOCAL 'AND DISTRICT NEWS 
end with friends at Smiths Falls. -------------------------------• 

* * * * Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Elnaugh spent Heads Pr-esbytery, "" 
Saturday with friends in Ottawa. Now pastor of the United Church 

To Grnduate At Broc}tville. 
Among other nurses wh o will 

graduate from Bmckville General 
Hospital on June 5th are: Miss L orna 
J ohnston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elzie J ohn_§_ton, T oyes H ill; Miss 
Helen Taylor , Ventnor , and Miss 
Margaret H enderson, Spencerville. 
Transfe•rred to Ottawa. 

pp. 

Choice Quality Eating or Planting Pota
toes. . Only 100 Bags Left 

. -

$1.49 per 
Bag-

Fleischman's· Yeast Sc Cake 
/ 

For Baking Purposes or Health Tonic 
( 

FRESH TWICE EACH WEEK. 

~ 

Fruit & Vegetables 
Lettuce, Celery; Tomatoes, New Carrots 

New Cabbage, Green· Onions, 
Radish~s and Turnips~ 

Oranges, Lemons and Grape Fruit_ 
Fresh at all times. 

WINDOW SCREENS 
Extends to 36 Inches 

Heigth 9½ Inch. 11½ Inch . 13½ Inch . 

40c 45c 55c 

McKERCHER BROS. 
"- , ...._ t I 

Telephone 86 • • Prompt Delivery 

Milk & Ice GUARANTEED LAWN MOWER 
SERVICE 

\ 

F or the information of those in 
d oubt, I wish to state that I will 
continue the delivery of milk in Win
ches,ter the year round. Price 8 cents 
per quart or 3 · quarts for 20 cents. 

I still h ave a number of ice bo:ices 
-available. If _you need one let me 
k now at once. Ice deliveries will 
continue four times each week un ti1 
cold weath er. Ice Service is $2.60 
per month. 

Lawn Mowers, sharpened, ad justed 
and repaired, a specialty. Work 
done on motor- driven grinder, which 
is highly recommended by the manu
facturers of lawn mowers. Four 
years' experience. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Same old prices. ' 

W. E. McELHERAN, 
2c · P hone 643, Chesterville-. 

BIRTHS 

A t Morrisburg, May 11th, 1942, to 
Able Seaman R. C. Merkley (R.C.N. 
V.R.) and Mrs. Merkley, nee Dallas 
Adams, a son, Arthur W1lliam. 

Lawrence Loucks, 
61-3p. Main Street, East. 

CASS & CASS 
F. M. CASS, M.A. W. J . CASS, K . C. 

LAW OFFICES 
Chesterville, Dial 371. 
Bank of Montreal Block. 

Winchester 
Phone 11 

While Capt. Cass is on active ser
vice, Mr, W. J. Cass, K. C., will be 
in the Winchester office every fore
noon and in the Chesterville offices 
every afternoon except Saturday. 

· * * * * at Tweed, Rev. H. L. Morrison, orig
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon McCoy and 

ch ildren sp ent the week-end a t Rich
mond. 

* * * * 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E . Barnard spent 

th e week-end with their <laugh ters in 
Ottawa. 

* * * • 
Mr. and Mrs. H oward J ackson, of 

Sudbury, are visitidg. relatives and 
friends in town this week. 

* .. * * . * 
Mr. and Mrs. James Lawlor, of 

Ottawa, were week -end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. P . A. McGregor. 

* * * * 
Mrs. Harvey Barkley and little 

son, Donald, of Irena, spent Tuesday 
afternoon with her parents here. 

. * * . -- . 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Roughton and 

son, Stephen , of Kingston, spen t the 
week-end with Mrs.' Jas . Ii. Ross. 

,ii * * * 
'Mr. and Mrs. L. F. McLaughlin, of 

Oshawa, were recent guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Hitsman. 

* * * * 
Mr. W. V. Faith, M.Sc., Mrs. Faith 

and son, Robert, spent the week-end 
with the former's mother, Mrs. J . H. 
Faith. 

* * * 
L ieut. Carl Barri.gar and Pte. R. H. 

(Chub) Wprkman, of Camp Borden , 
spent the week-end a t their homes 

inally of Brockville and more recent
ly of Kemptville, has been elected 
chairman of the Belleville presbytery 
for the ensuing year. 
Student in Charg-e. 

Stephen Lockman, student at the 
Montreal · Presbyterian College, will 
be in charge of the congregations of 
Knox church , Iroquois, and the 
Dixon's Corners Presbyterian chuvch 
for the summer months. 
Arrives In England. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Johnston, of 
Cass Br idge, received a cablegram 
from their son, Sgt. Wireless Air 
Gunner Walter Johnston, informing 
them that he had arrived safE!lY\ in 
England on Wednesday of last week. 
Engagement A1mou11ced. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Biccum, Corn
wall, formerly of this distri-c t, an
nounce the engagement of their only 
daughter , Margaret H elen, to Driver 
Robert J ohn Clark, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Welli ng ton Clark, Cornwall. 
The marriage to take place on May 
23. 
Wireless A. G. Graduate. 

Among those who graduated as 
Wireless Air G unners at Mossbank, 
Sask., recently, wAs Sgt . Robert R alph 
Biccum, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elgin 
Biccum, of Cornwall. Sgt. Biccum 
was born at Inkerman on December 
3, 1922. He enliste.d in the R.C.A.F. here. * * • • w hen he was 18 years of age. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ro'bert P ombert and Municipal Hyd1·0 Loads. 
Mrs. G. Pombert, all of Ottawa, had Municipal Hydro l oads for the 
tea wibh Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wyatt- month of March are listed as follows 
recently. * in the ltydro Bulletin: Winchester, 

" .. " 281 h .p. ; Brockville, 4,417; Cardinal, 
Mrs. R. F. Willson and son, H arold, ;240; Chesterville, 243; Finch, 82 ; Iro

left yesterday to s;pend a few hoh- .quois, 196 ; Kemptville, 350; Maxville, 
days with friends and relatives in 100; Morrisburg, 201; Perth, 1617; 
Windsor. Prescott, 1220; Russell, 68; Smiths 

* * * * Falls, 2560; Williamsburg, 88. 
N ur sing Sister P hyllis Henderson, Red Cross Note. 

of Ottawa, spent a couple of days 
this week at tlle home of ,Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Robinson. 

,{1 lit l(t * 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthu r L armour, 

Anne and Moreen, of Chelsea, Que., 
were recent week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Merkley. 

* * * • 
-Mrs. Ezra Fetterly, of Inkerman, 

returned home on Thursday after 
spending t he past two weeks with 
Mr .. and Mrs. Carl Fetterly. 

* * 
Mr . and Mrs. Wilmo,t Wyatt and 

little daughter, · Sharon Gail, of 
Smiths Falls, had tea at flle home o·f 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wyatt. over th e 
week-end. 

* 
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Cross and Mr. 

and Mrs. Lawrence Cr oss•, of Mer
rickville. and Misses Leta and Lila 
Cross, of Smiths Falls, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fetterly. .. .. 

-Miss Vivian Fetterly, of Can adian 
Industries, Brownsburg, Que., is at 
pres•ent enjoying two weeks' va,ca
tion with her parents and friends- in 
this district. 

• • • 

As Monday is being observed as a 
holiday, the Red Cross will m eet on 
Tuesd ay afternoon next week. Goods 
will be packed ready for shipment 
on that date, and all finished work 
should be turned in . 

On Monday, J une 1st, the r egu
lar monthly Red Cross Tea will be 
held. Ladies are asked to keep this 
in mind. 
The Reeve's Tulips. 

As beau tiful a sight as one w ould 
wish to gaze upn was Reev e T. 0 . 
Keyes' Tulips, 1n his flower gar den 
near his residence on Caleb Street, 
on Monday of this week. Although a 
1i ttle l ate in the season for these 
flowers to be at their best , Reeve 

. Keyes had over 8()0 tulips· in full 
bloom earlier this week. It was a 
colorful display and the pity is that 
this spe<:tre of beauty is not along 
one of the m a-in thoroughfares where 
more people Gan see i t. 
M'ore -Cheese Produced. 

A striking increase in factory 
cheese production in Leeds, Gren
ville and Dund·as counties during 
April is reported by the O!lltario De
partment of Agricu lture. In com
par ison with the corr esponding 

Pte. Harry Str,ader, R.C.A.S,C., of mon th of 1941, production in Leeds 
Ottawa, and Miss Vivian Fetterly, of rose from 302,966 to 529,012 lbs.; in 
Brownsburg, Qu e., took tea Sunday Grenville from 85,040 to 218,622 Lbs., 
evening with Mr. a nd Mrs. Donald and in Dundas from 354,798 to 
Strader and family. 662,841 lbs. For the first four 

* * * * months of the year Leeds made 
' Mrs. Maude SummeTs has returned 1,123,850 lbs., G renville 627,367 lbs., 

and Dundas 1,795,804 lbs. Butter 
home after Sipending two weeks with production' has, however, fallen off 
h er son, Gerald , and: family, at drastically. Dundas made none in 
Brockville. On Mother's Day, Mrs. April, Leeds only 7,652 lbs., and 
Summers received -greetings via long Grenville 14,162 lbs. 
distance telephone f rom ))er son, . Joins Reserve Unit. 
Ollie, in P ittsburg, Pa. 

1 * . * * • The drive for recruits for the local 
Mis-s Fern Pickerin-g r,etu rned on pla toon of No. 1 Company of the S. 

Monday from - spending the week- D. and G. Highlanders (Reserve) is 
end at Maxville, where she was one meeting with some success. Durin·g 
of two bridesmaids a t the wedding the past week Messr s. Harold Lannin, 
of h er friend, Miss Joyce Blaney, of Walter MacDonald, Kenneth Ault, 
that town, to L.A.C. Wm. G. Parch- P aul S anders, Sid. Lindsay and Dou g. 
man, of Ottawa. Rev. J . H. Hamil- Beggs have signed up, the latter to be 
ton officiated a t the wedding which in charge of the platoon, Several 
was h eld in Max vi11e United Church. other young men are giving consid-

=============--=-==·-==·-=============== 
era tion to the appeal and n o doubt 
new faces will appear in the r anks 
from week to week . Q. M Sgt. 
Hubert Summers was quite busy on 
Friday night, issuing the new recruits 
w ith· u ni.forms. I t is u nderstood that 
five young men from Mountain Dis
trict are signing up with the local plo
tbon th is week. 

1.K.i:l.~i;-(CiiH-··irO~il 
I f + * Prints * ~~~!n!~=~~p~r~~!!ts, I Men's Oxfords ! 

· ; f · d t · 1 · c l .... Saddle Tan Breezy Oxfords, i 
36 in ches wide, with dainty ❖ ~:~ ; t~~ue aZ::: ;:~a Green~~::; * : e~~/ ~~~ls. le~~~ f~;e ci::i~ •• 

designs of floral and dot pat- tj;• pair * fort. Price$' p

2
er

0 7
pa

5
ir ti 

terns in ·light and dark colors, $Z.SO + :I: 
g uaranteeq tuibfast. P riced at * 

29c Yd :t _,._., ____ .,_.,_,._,,,_.,_,._,_ ,,_ I" Tan Kip with Elk - colored • 
• *••: BABY'S OFF-THE-FACE trim. Leath er soles and r ubber 

Or ... h eels. Price 
Prints in a good range i o 

colors and pa_tterns a.t 4; Of fine BRa:::T!ith pleats :. $2.49 ❖ 
20c Y

d. :: full around the face and elastic ? _,._,_.,_,. ___ .,_.,_,_ ,_,,_, 
.t. :fitting. Colors; Blue and White. t 

WOMEN'S PRINT 

Hous~ ,, DRESSES sleeves, with pearl buttons, and 
silk trim. Sizes 34 to 44. Price 

War Knitter Dies. 
An old and mu~h respected resi

den t of Kemptville, Miss J ennie 
Donnelly, died at h er home ther e on 
Friday last. Born in Oxford -on-the
R ideau township, daughter of the 
late J ames Donnelly and h is wife, 
Ann Patterson, she had S1pent the 
greater part of her life in Kempt
ville, where she h ad resided with 
her cou sin, George Pat terson , and h is 
p aren ts prior~ to the la tter 's death . 
Miss Donnelly had be~n in poor 
hea1th for ·some time but had b een 
able to be about the house and passed 
in h er sleep. Miss Donnelly · w as a 
member of th e United Chu rch, and 
was an ardent R ed Cross worker , 
having knit over 300 pair$ of socks 
dur ing the presen t war, and h andled 
much m ater ial durine: the first Great 
War. 

Constable Ronald Cummings, of the 
R.C.M.P., who h as b een sta tioned a t 
Ashen, Man., for several m on th s, h as 
been transferr ed to the Rockcliffe 
Division of the R.C.M.P., where he 
will assist in tr aining police dogs. 
Constable Cummings is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. -W. J. CummiBgs, of Or 
mond. 
Local Girl En.gaged. 

The engagemetit is announ~ed of 
Miss' Jean VanAllen Scott, Reg. N., 
d aughter ' of Mrs. Scot t and the la te 
R oss M. Scott, of Winchester,, Ont., to 
Mr. Han y Den ton Mount, son ·of M "r. 
F rank M. Mount and the l ate Mr s. 
Mount, of Montreal. The marriage 
is to take place q uietly in Montreal 
ear ly in June. 
Presented W,ith Silver Tray. 

Councillor Hy Bessin was hon 
oured at Ottawa last T hursday by 
the J ewish Council of Ottawa, when 
h e w as prese ted wit h an inscribed 
S ilver Tray, in recognition for sef 
v ices rendered as Director of the 
Junior Boys' Congregation. The 
p resen tation was made at a special 
meeting by Mr. A. J. F reiman, presi
dent of the J unior Congregation, and 
Captain R:abbi Fasman. 
Ormond Red Cl'OSs Active. 

The ladies of the Ormond Red 
Cross Unit have completed the fol 
lowing articles since the first of tlhe 
year: 16 quilts for overseas; 9 quilts 
sold for money; 3 oth..ers . on hand; 
48 pairs of socks, 1 pair of seaman 's 
socks, 10 swea ters, 6 scar'fs, 7 pairs 
of m itts, 2 p airs of sockees, and 3 
pair of gloves. In addit ion to the 
above work, Ormond Red Cross has 
tur ned in $70.00 in cash to the Win
chester Branch. 
Congratulations In Orde1·. 

Congratulations are due to Mr. 
James $pinks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E . J. Spinks, for the spiendid r ecord 
he h as m ade at Toronto University 
this year . J ames got F irst Class Hon
ours in Engineering Physics in the 
School o.1' Science-and tha t's mathe
matics at their toughest. F ew s,tu
den ts get an h ooou r rating in this 
subject, and J ames is to be con gr atu
lated on his achievement. For the 
summer months h e will join th e staff 
of the Markdale Hydro Commission, 
wh ere he h as secur ed a p osition. 
Found Lost Watch . 

During the Christmas holi<;]ays, 
June Rowat, dau gh ter of Mr. and 
Mr~. W. A. Rowat, lost her wrist 
watch- a Christmas gift from/ her 
parents. At . bhat time a diligent . 
search wos made for it, but to n o 
avail. The other day, while J une 
and her girl frien ds were playing 
ball on a vacant l ot across the street 
from her h ome, the ball rolled o-ver 
near a man ure pile. As June was 
abou t to pick up the ball, she de
tected someth ing sh inin g nearby and 
upon in vestigating, discovered it was 
her watch . Although the time
piece had b een sub jected to the 
severe winter weather, the spring 
break-up and the deposits of man
ure and corn stalks, all that was 
necessary to pu t it in shape for ser
vice was a n ew crystal, "believe it 
or not" as Ripley would say. 

Uncle: I hope y ou say your p1:ay
ers every night? 

Sammy: All except moonlight 
nights, Uncle J im. · 

Boss: You w ant a raise! Why 
don't you live w ithin your means? 

Emp)oyee: I · do, sir, but you don 't 
r ealize how I am crowded for space." 

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL 
I 

Mr. Alva Alexander and Miss 
Char.Jette Goudette, of Montreal, 
spen t the week-en d wi th Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Alexander. 

* * * 
Flight Lieut. Leonard Porteous, of 

the R.C.A.F., Victoriaville, Que., 
spent the w~ek-end with h is w ife, 
and Mrs. R. L. Suffel , h ere. 

* • "' • 
Mrs. A . J . McEwen and son, J ohn; 

of Maxville, Ont., were t'he guests 
of the farmer's br other., Mr. Wm. 
W'atson, and family, last Thursday. 

* * * * 
C.pl. Dwigh t Lannin, of the R. C. 

A. F ., Moncton, N. B., an d Mrs. L an 
nin, of Ottawa, are spend ing a few 
days w i fh the former's mother, Mrs. 
Wm. Lannin. 

Mr. Roslyn Alexander, Sr ., r e
turned h ome to Montreal, after 
s:pending th e past fou r weeks wi th ( 
his brother, Mr. Alva Alexan der, and Wr 
Mrs. Alexander. w=: 

* i:: * ... 
-Mr. E . J. Christie spent last week 

in Guelph, th e guest of hisr brothei·, 
Dr. G . I. Christie, and Mrs. Christie, 
and also attended tJhe graduation of 
h is son , Mr. John Christie. 

' Tub F~st Colors 
Dainty dresses made from 

s tylish print material in a selec
tion of practical and modish 
s tyles. Sizes from 14 to 44. 

1 
:J_.~"~A: -N-~D.!.~-B-~A·--G~!s._~--1t "~~:?1~~~t;r~•i:i 

per suit 

$1.25 Chic spring styles of ample i 
• size to m eet tha newest de-
+· m ~nds. All colors and White. · , This line has only b een open-
+ · Pnces from 1' ed up today. so we have your 

COLO~IAL 
l!~t=l!~§t-JM~~T§ 

BUS SCHEDULE 
Monday to Friday 

To Ottawa- 9.45 a. m . 
To Cornwall 7.15 p. m. 

; $ I size. t ... --~~--~.:~.~_, I -----

1 
--~~10

~-~:~- -- - * Men's Summer TIES i~ .... · For~~~~n s2~ wants 
' t A good r ange of colors in + something & little better, Bal-

Men•s Summer Caps '.t' moral Brand Select Hose fot' i · 25c · each I ,~,P~ 2•5~":;~h i m,n. Pff Pi Sc . I 
+ ~ 

! T. O. KEYES - Phone 16 / - Winchester, Ont. ~j 
i++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++Z 

Priced for 1 week only at 

' 

I CE COLD SOFT DRINKS, APPLE 
JUICE, TOMATO JUICE, etc. 

ICE CREAM by Cone, Brick or Bulk. 
Ice Cream Bon Bons. 

CIGARETTES, TOBACCO, CIGARS. 

Chocolate Bars, Life Savers, Gum, 
Planters' Pea.nuts, Packaged a.nd 

Bulk Confectionery, etc. 

Saturdays 

To Ottawa- 9.45 a. m . 
To Cornwall 2.30 p. m. 
To Ottawa- 5.15 p. m . 
To Cornwall 7.:16, p. m. 

Sundays 

To Ottawa- 7.30 p , m. 
To Cornwall 10.00 p .m . 

W. F. WORKMAN & SON, Phone 1Q3, Winchester, Ont. 
I 

-TEA 

GIRLS WANTED 
Age 16 to 20 

We pay you to learn how to operate Sewing 
Machit~es. Experienced glove operators 
make good pay. Steady Work. Apply 

Gold Glove Works 
Box 283, PRESCOTT, ONT. 

BOOK KEEPER WANTED 
Another of om· me_n going to the arm y. · This time 

it is our book kee1>e1·. \Vant to l1it-e a man or woma,n 
' with some ex1,ei·ieuce in bookkee1>ing. One with some 

knowledge of feeds, etc., prefeued, but not necessary. 

June -Chicks 
,Can still supply Chicks for almost a.ny week of 

June. June Chicl,s are lower priced and . cost less to 

rnise. Make sure of getting your chicks when you want 
tbem, Step to the telephone now, You may··.pall us 

\' 
collect. \ 

., ' ) \\ 

May Chicks · 
On account of a lat·ge ot·dcr being cancelled we can 

supply a few hundred Rock Clllicks for the last of May. 

BERRYHOLM POULTRY FARM 
TELEPHONE NO. 38. ' SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONT. 

OUR WHOLESOME MEATS 
ARE AL w A'YS . ENJOYED 

Next time you want a feast 
fit for a King, order one of our 
delicious roasts of Pork or Beef. 
Tender and juicy and so appe
tizing that every member of 
the •family will enjoy it. We 
have a variety of roasts to 
choose from at a.II times, in 
straigh t cuts or boneless, rolled, 
G~od Meat is the essential pa.rt . 
of any meal. l: ou can't go 
wrong if you buy your meat 
here. Phone ' your order today. 

~-■-H-------••--•■-N---I_M_lla-vt-■1-t"-a■-■---■-■■-■■• 

Reynold's Meat Market 
Telephone 85 Winchester. 

We buy Hides and all classes of Cattle. 

❖- -

We Have Them 
Verandah Chairs, Deck Chairs, Lawn 
Seats, Reclining Chairs and all kinds . 

of Summer Furniture. 

$1.2,_5 up. 
J. L. DIXON, Furniture Dealer 

_ Funeral Director-Packard Ambulance Service 
TELEPHONE 13 WINCHESTER, ONT. 

* * 

f 

, 
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